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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON
. B Y

JAMES ' W.
(OrnocoN MAIN STRikT.-A'fKw DOORS ABOVE TUBx • -VALLBY BANK,)
At $2 °° *™ "dvanae — $a 60 if paid'taifhin tlit

yedr — or IJ3 00 if not : paid until after the ea>
1 piration (if tKe year.

DarNo papor Jisconttnnod , eicept at the option of the
publisher, until nrrearagun aro paid. Sulwcrintioiie tar
IOBB than o year, muit in all owes be paid in advance.

Wr Dntant BUbsoriptloM and : advertisement* must he
paid in advance, or responsible persona living in the
county, guaranty the settlement of the same.

8CTAi)V,EitTi8iM«NTS will bo inserted o-f the rate of
31 00 perBauareforthenr8tthree'ineertionii,and25ci;nis
for each eontinnance. Those not marked on the tnanu-
•crlpt for a specified time, Will be inserted umilforbiil,
and O«A»OSU AOOORDINOLY. A liberal discount made
tothosowho advertise by the year..

SCHOOL.

ON Monday the 18th' January next, the under-
signed proposes to open a SCHOOL, Jn

Gharlestown, in which: shallbe taught Orthogra-
phy, Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, at. $12
per annum; and the, t'orriler branches, lpgct|ier
with Geographyj-English- Grammer.and .Mathe-i
matlcs.at $16i Every attention will bo given (n
order to instruct and advance pupils committed to
his charge. • .

• The School will be opened, in the room recently
occupied by Mrs. Howell. A school list can;,b.e
found'at the office of the." Spirit ot Jefferson,",
and parents and others' designing to-cuter pupils,
are requested to leave iheir names.
l» IcrA few Boarders.can be accommodated,on
rea=oru ,.

n. 8,1847.

THE HESTLESS
[rUBLISIIKI) BY

Sh'o know Ills lirow was clnmlrd, A
Andtlie leaned it on licrhnml,

Ami gOnlly wiinM him lo her ride
With breath 1(1(6 brcezcn bland.

But he (mzeil upon a banner
As ii floated on in pride,

And white ho marked its gleamins dujni,
TIIIIV WON HIM K H O M ins ilium:.

• They lured him from the prt'senco
Oi Uie cherinhed and the true,VI I I I ! V I , , ' , I - I K U , 1 1 1 , 1 M I T - .1 Ul

No mem- tci cazo upon her foco
Ilur gentle step pursue:. .

And yet thro' lire's long pathway,
Wjien the aisle* of Hope grew dim,

lirinhl ta n deed of glory
\Vas the Bmile she had for him.

She knew they must he-parted
Ere thsy1 had nr'arculy met;

And fii-xter tear ilropNtlimm'il lirr ej'ca,
That none but n nil's, were \vet. .,

And she wort anjiell-orsojrrmv
.Wliich she leafn'd uiiloher luto;

But the triimpA had a deeper rliarni:
'And the lover's car was mute'.

Ifr left the front; of tleauty
• .• Fpr the mUfii: uf|the plain, ->
'flir. lowly breathing of the lyre

Fur IWII I IH o'e'r'the slain;
And yd tha t lyre, s\venl chorded,

T.hat voice, like a intickhirdytone,
For him wait garner'd all its notes, i '

. Fur him it sanjj alone. • •

Tims was, love's smiles, might conquer
What the HWurd can ne'er,disarm ;

Whcrt rtrbng wns wonmii's lowly prayer,
As the might.of mailed arm. •

But the magic spell i* over
; And ih.e.syreh voice is dnmh:

While ixjve forgulii his Rentlc lute, .
And he strikes the doubling' drum. ^

CONGRESSIONAL HlEPOttTS.

B.
Commission IttercUaiU and Dealer

, iu Ocjiei-al JProducc,
,JVo. 22 Commerce Street, one door from Pratt,

WILL attend to the sale of Flour, Grain, Pro
diice and Stock, arid will promtitly'execute

any orders' scjit' to him": : He reypeintftilly-in-
"vitea consignments from the Farrhei's and Millers
of the Valley. "

KEFEItENOIlS.
Messrs. Gwyn & Co., Baltimore.
Thos.H. & AVI B. Willis,^
"jB^^Bei I Charkstawn.
H. Keyes, j
J. L. llanson, J

• •'•'^'ie'i»Ti?lb?'-ki?I« r •lMi<ldkwa,j,Va.: Geo. H. Bcckwith & Co., y
Lewis Fry'&. Co.; Iferfefycounty, Vn.
Joho E. Page, Esq., Clarke county,\a.
W; L. Clark, Esq., Winchester, Va.
John K. Whitei Shepluirdbtown, Va'.

Baltimore, Jan. 8,1847. : i*j

Dft. V. MT. SYTAYZE,
,

A GRADUATE of the Baltimore College pi
A. Dental Surgery,' respectfully informs the
citizens of Chariestown, that lie will remain at
ijappington's Hotel u n t i l the 20th instant, when
he will visit. Harpera-Perry for a vyeek , o r two
only. If preferred, ladies will be waited upon at
their'dwellings.

HOTEL, Jan.; 1, 1847.

BOARDS.

THE s.ubscriber has on hand, and'can furnish
Plough-makers and farmern with any quanti-

ty of first rate two and 'three-horse McCormick
Mould Boards, most.upproved.patterns.

. JOHN H. LIKENS.
Martinsburg, Va., Dec. 11,1846—3m. .

,._, .„.; GOOBS, NEW GOODS!

JOHN T. .LITTLE would respectfully itifprm
.the public that he has just returned fromBal-

• timore, and is now receiving a choice, lot of
Seasonable Goods, '

which.will be sold on the most reasonable terms,
or exchanged .for all kinds of Country Produce,

'J for which the highest market price will be paid
.' ' , Sliepherdsthwn, Jan. 1,1847—3m. '

Stepliens' Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap
STORE.

I A'Mlhow.re'ceivinglargeadditipriB to my stock
of the above goods, suitable for the present sear

son, to'which the attention of purchasers is re-
spectfully invited, viz., Gentleme^'is fine Calf, Mo-
rocco, Kip, Seal, water proof, and coarse Boots;
Boys, youths and children's Boots; Men's, Boys,
youths' and children's shoes; Ladied' and 'Gen-
tlemen's gtim elastic overshoe's and sandals; to-
gether with all kinds of Ladies and Misses .walk-
ing shois, slippers, Bootees, &c.,'of city and nor-
thern manufacture. •

Hats and Caps.
A large, assortment of fashionable Moleskin,

• Beaver, Russia,and cassimere Hats, and new style
Caps for ftlen,fy>ys', youths' and children, to all
of which J jnvite the public to: call and examine;
which will be disposed of jyhblesale and retail at
.the lowest possible prices.

A. S. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Doc, 26,184,0—4t.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AgPETITION wilj be presented to the General
A. Assembly of Virginia, at the prbsent Session,
for an amendment of the charter ot the Shepherds-
town and Smithfield Turnpike ^oad company, so
as to extend the said road from Smithfield (o Win-
oliester. , , : Jan, 1,,18^7. !

CASH FOR MEGBOES.

THE subscriber is anxious tppurchasi .._
number of Negroes, of both sqxe.s,Bound and

likely. Persons having Negroes'to dispose of,
will find,'it to their interest to give him a 'call be-

.fore selling, as he will pay the very Wg/iesf cdsh
prices.

He, can bo seen at the Berkeley Courts.at Mar-
. tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday in each montl|, and usual-
ly at his residence in Ctiarlestowri. .",.'

:A1|I letters addressed to him w^illb^romptly
attefldedtp. W1M4AM.

Charlestown. Nov. 30,184C—tf.

Great Bargains for the lively-
Or, the Punctual customer I'll Trust J

THE undersigned resjiectf ully informs tlie citi-
zens' of iofferson County, that he has eom-

rnenc

on the Island of VirgliiiuB, at Harpers-Ferry, and
is ready to fill every order with any imicle In his
trade, pn the cheapest and most accommodating
terms. He hopes by strict attention to buijnee*,
and by promptly turning out such work as cannot

'fail to please, (o merit a largo share of public pa-
tronage. I1- E. NOLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9,1846-3m-

PENKNIVES.—Rogers and Wortenholrnea
Penknives—beat assortment ever offered in

Chtrlestpwn, for eule by _ _ } .
Nov. 6,1816. THOS. IIAWI4NS.

Twcuty-uiutu Congress—Second Session.

- ~ '.-SPEECH•'"'""'"
. • OP TUB ' ; .

HON. HENRY BEDINGER.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
: • • ' WA'SiiiSoTos, January fit 1847. .

The resolution of Mr. Hurralson.-under; con-
sideration when the House adjourned on Tuesday
to close the debate on tlio bill fur the increase am
better, organizationof the regular army, was ta-
ken,up, and Mr. Root's motion to lay on. the table
was negatived. Mr. Atbman demanded the yeas
and.nuys on the adoption of tho resolution, am
they were ordered. The resolution was rejected
93to94.

The bill was then taken up, in Committee o
the \V|iole on the State of the Union, and Mr
SMITH, of Indiana, addressed the committee in
opposition to the administration, and in reply to
eotiio of the positions assumed by Mr. Pre'siiin
King, in bis " personal explanation" on slavery
of yesterday.. ,Mr- Smith charged the President
with having, in his management of ;tho war,, lost
sight of that decorum which should afways char-
acterise the acts'of'the .Chief Magistrate—with
an ellbrt to silehce all inquiries into the conduct
of the administration—ol having intrigued wilh
Santa Anna, who had done more lo disgrace the
Mexican name than any man ever at tlie head ol
the Mexican government. He defended Gen.
Scott and. his suggestions for drilling the troops
during the summer, and sending them to the seat
of war in the fall—and declared tliiit the senti-
ments of Gen. Scott, then-expressed, notwith-
standing the ridicule which it had been attempted
to cast upon hirtvand his " hasty piate'of soupy1

now commands the admiration of. cVen his politi-
cal enemies,. The wbigs on this floor, be said
would deserve all the opprobrium..which had been
cast upon them by tlieir political opponents, if they
did not/stand up and resist the outrages which
had been perpetrated by the\President and his
.supporters. That man was the truest patript,who
best endeavored to guard the constitution in its
purity. The properlitne to inqtiiro into the jus-
tice of this war was'novv, nnd he who docs nol
discharge In's duties faithfully was ho Irielid to
his country.
, Mr.BEDJNGER then roae and said: He was
pot one of those who had expressed regret at tiro
continuation of Ibis debate, or ut the course il
had ttikeh; nor was he one of thhso who voted
this morning against going into committee of thb
whole; and he hoped that at least fora day or two
Uie debate might, be culitiuucd, and/that "it might
have a wide latitude. For, although he wan well
aware that their time was limited there, and that
much busihesk yet remained to be done, yet of to
much 'consequence ;did he regard a thorough in-
vestigation of.ilie causes which led lo the present
war, und the conduct of the administration in con
dueling I lie same, that he should be willing al-
most to forego everything'clse.at least for a short
time. -Ho-rejoiced at'the continuation of tho dor
bate, because of the zeal which bad been mani-
fested on the:part pf tbo democratic members of
the Hou»e in defending their country's .honor arid
their'country's cause against t|io recklcfiRness of
the opposition; and he rejoiced moreover, because
it afforded to their friends so admirable an oppor-
tunity, of proclaiming to the world the principles
and opinions which thpy entertain concerning the
present struggle pf their country with a foreign
power. He would lay no great claim to a know-
ledge of the mysterious study of human nature,
nor did he lay claim to any extraordinary .know-
ledge of the American .people; but he knew
enough of both, to feel perfectly satisfied that the
efforts made by the opposition there, were unfound-
ed attacks upon the administration; The course
which they had chosen to pursue, would ultimate-
ly recoil with ten-fold violence upon their own
heads. In fad, those sentiments were blows
aimed at the very vitals ,of the (tarty,, whose ad-
vocates" had so unwisely promulgated them. In
thU'great crisis, when the country was waging a
just war with a merciless and treacherous people
—when, .the :eycs of the world were upon them,
and foreign,nations were ready to find fault with
them, heihdnkqel Heaven that there was top'much
of tlio leaven of patriotism in the great mass.-of
the American1 people to suffer gentlemen to pro-
mulgate thereof eluewhere,arguments—or asser-
tions rather—goipg directly to 'sustain the course
and justify the co,u(se of their enemies, and against
ihat of .their common cpuntry. And although
gentlemen might diagu'wo ilua matter as they
]de,ased,—-"-although they jnjjgjil pretend that
they were \villing to nee thft \yar vigorously pro-
secuted, while at the same time .they choeiso to
bold the' Executive responsible as,'the author of
tho war—although they mlglit'iissert that whilst
with all t||e skill, ability, ingenuity, nnd jeurning
they jMisspBsed, they wero.Btrjving day after 'day
IP prove.to the country-ami tho worlu that,tlieir.
lountry was engaged in un unjust, war—a w_aV
logun wrongfully, and without cause—that iho
UxuculivQ, to bring it about, wag compelled to
usurp powers wliiuh did not belong1 to him; and
hut they (Americana) were.lUe only miscreant^,.

and that Mexico waa the injured party—he .said,
while acting thus, they might, with tho xuino
>reath, assort their patriotism, and dqclarc ll|at
they were anxious to sep this unjust war vigor-
outly pro5ecule,(l; yet let them mark their comli-

tioii! The American people wpuld not bo s'aii:
,licd with such special pleading, such nice clislinc
'lions, such^paltry pretexts ;<b|il they would hoi
those who endeavored to para'yze the etrpiig an
of the country, by .striving to pr.ovo to the worl
itliat it had been raised in nn unjust cause, as re
,crcant to the high trust which had been confide
lo them there, and worthy of, tho indiguatio
which would inevitably be vjsitcd 'upon such cm
duct. - The reasons which lie.had heard had BUI
jslieel him that such a course, 'instead of w.cakci
jug the hands of the administration, would hav
the eflect to strengthen them, and to lelid.onc.our
agement to the democratic party, and to ceinvinc
the people over the whole land of the justice o
their country's cause, and of the purity .of th
man whom .they had .called to t|io executive chair
At the same time, he was perfectly will ing lolis
ten to tlio opposition. Thurp.was not one reaso
pllcrcd by them tp which he did not listen wi(
attention and intcrosl, if 'iiot gralTficaiibn lin
pleasure; at the ttamo time, ho thought tbei
course most harmless; Tile sophistry with whic
they had attempted >tft blind the eyes of the people
had, been exposed: over and,over again, and thei
•Unfounded argument fully .met and refuted. Thi
had been ably done by gentlemen who had prc
ceded him in debate, antj his own poor effort was
perhaps, superfluous; but he coujd not feel tha
lie .waft doing bis duly to tlie people, which bo hat
the honor to represent—he could not consider tha
he was doing what was demanded of him by hi
constituents. If ho femained longer silent onsu'cl
an occasion Its this.' While thoeo constitiipiil
wore, sending men,into tho field to fight,tho;bRt
tics of their country, ha could not remain silent
and hear the pretence urged that his country wa
seiiiliiijj them there to .'light in an unjii'st wari—
He had risen,• therefore, to add his1 poor mite it
favor of the cause in which the country was on
gaged- HO presumed that while a portion of thi
whig party upon that floor declared that lli<w wen
perfectly willing lei prosecute Ibis war; and whi l i
another parly refused to say whelher lliey cslecin
ed this war unjust or not; and while another par
ty declared"t|iat it was utterly unjust, yet wefi
in favor of its vigorous prosecution, lit- 'presmnrx
thefe could ' belio . mistake about one thing, a
least; that was tlie position taken some days ag
by the gentleman from Olrio'fMr;. (jinmtins,] oil
ot 'those who voted against ihe war at the 'las
session. He distinctly, clearly, and unequivocal
ly declared that tlie war was unnecessary aile
unjust. And, having made this declaration—hav
ing made this open avowal of his cohvictiorij in
Very"few moments afterwards, with all the cour
age hs could summon; and, in the most - minion,
sured tprms, he attached the President fur intimat
ing that there were amongit them certain person
whose conduct was'calculated to lend " aid' nn
comfort".to the country's enemies. He (Mr. B.
was glad to hear that that gentleman—one o
those, fourteen.who veiled against the wi\r—rlia
the candor to stand up and avoyv the sentiment'
which his vote then.indicated: t These foiirtcei
were destined lobe faiiiouu ii) story. Their name
were destined to descenu^to posterity in comicx
ion, he feared, with those illustrious worthies whe
so'gallantly opposed'thelr.country in its last grca
struggle with Great Britain. .But the geutlohiei
avowed tho; war to be unjust. Let them look a
that matter fpr a moment. It was openly declar
ed there that the United Stiitcs were engaged in
prpBecutiiig an unjust war. They knew this fact

"Thrice,is he armed who Imib bis quarrel just." .
.That was no fiction-of iho poet's braiiit—noidle

expression Hung -.forth to fill up the verse or ronne
:ho period^il wan the solemn annunciation ot'jho
fact which lie, wild knew human nature almost us
well as if ihdimade it, had given as tlio result o
his experience. -If th in was tlie fact, tbatthe mat
-' who1 had his quarrel just" could stand1 before the
world and contend that he was three-times artned
IB was a match for three ,men who knew tha

their, quarrel was1 iinjust. There was no fuc
more true in Holy Writ than this. The persona
experience of every man around him would attes
it.- - - . ' - . ' - • • • : ; • • • • • • • , • . ' • ; .

V If jtiRlico Kmile.fipon us, ive Bland clod
Iu panoply of truth. Uui il'liiT vuico
lie raJHt-d a^ainHl IIH, then \vi:li qnailiiig spirit
Anil palsied anil, xvu face tbo foe." '

.Should they, then, be told that those whb; npoi:
hat iloor or elsewhere, united their skill and abili

ties to prove to the world that, their country's ene
mies were engaged jn aii'unju'st'waf— to array the
cause of their enemies in thi; facri'd garb of jus
tice—;to fling around it the halo of the pure light
of triith^-to invest it iv.iUi ihe triple armor of her
strength-^shpiild they'be told that tfieee, men die
lot lend -''aid find comfort" to"their cnuntry i>s.eiic-
nics? S!':ould'lliey be Ibid that.Biich conduct as
his wan not well calculated to dampen the zca

und chill the ardor ol'itlioir country's defenders'
Should they, bo .told .tlia.1 the Epceches which' Inn
leen Uttered in that House would :iiol be read in
be Mexican camp? And should tlie 1'rpsidcnto:

the United States be denounced bocaiibe he line,
expressed;-liis opinion that such conduct em the
lart of tlie people of tho nation was calcuhit/ed ,to
lid and encourage the enemy ? But he must
mnse there for one moment lor tbn purpose ol
:ongralulating; tho gentleman from Ubio on the

superior discr.L'tioii wliich.be had shown—they all
cueiv that discretion was the', belter part of valor

—ho would congratulate him that Ire* liitd shown
limself morediucreet tlian some flf liig colleagues

and compeers upon- (hut floor—-for he, having
urrneil the Mexicans three times—having invested
hem ivith the impenetrable arms of juHtice-rhav-
ngiproved to his own satisfaction that iheir cause
van just, lie very wisely—very discreetly backed
iut from any further battle, leaving all that had
ieen taken from them, including the whole of
[*exas. But many of his friend* were not quite
^discreet. Much inoro chivalrous sbiiU, they
lid not deem the pultry Mexlcuns-wprlhy Of iheir
lotice till they had three timed armed them by
ending them the panoply'of justice. They could
lot draw-the sword in defence of tlieir own coiin-
ry till they hud produced to tlie wdrld that they
vereennnged in an -unjiiBt; an 'unholy cause.—
Jut for tho world—for the \yholo world*-they
yould hot be considered as giving aid and cncour-
gemcnt to the enemy; mid l imy'hud oven de-
ounced the President because blfi opinion, was,
lia't this triple armor did lend "aid mid comfort"
o the enemy. But having taken tjils broad and
)old position, that the War Wan unjutt and should
e continued no farlher, he was-'roally. in hopes
lat'tlui gentleman from Ohio would have conde-
cended to furuiuh.them wilh'somo few proofs
olng tomiHtiiin the broild position which be bad
aken, He (Mr. ll.)<\vas riot u little usloniBhcd,
vhen listening for the facts from the' gentleman,
o bo informed that whonjm came to write put hi.u
pcech he would then quote authorities. Now, ho
vas foolish enough to suppose that it was coriie-
mes-customary for-t'tPjiticmen to speak to tlie,
oinmitteu with the hope of Influencing their leg-
ilatioit. Ho did not know tlitit the gontlemup
>va^s|H>aking for the whole world, and tor Mexico
a particular, und that bis arguments and quota-
ons'ln,support of them were meant for lliono whp

•ear), and not for those who were permitted lo
ear his npoeoh. But he would examine some qf
IB positions taken by that gentleman, and by ulj
[hers on bin side; for one «pucch would stand for
I. It had been said und reiterated, that they

were much more ready to engage in'baltlli With
Mexico than wilh their much more powerful'fit-
val—Groat Britain, lint what was t,ho fact in
i he case V Hpvv long did they, forbear wilh that
most unreasonable, treacherous country ? HoW
long did they tender to her tho olive brunch?—

:IIow long, in tho.-spirit 'of sisterly friendslii)i,'did
they imploro her to re-main f r iends wilh them ?—
How long did they strive to obtain the i r jnsl rights,
without resorting to violence ? When torn, disi-
truclcd, jmbccile, she found herself iiiiablo ,t^
coiitend wilji the gallant sons of Texas,-roused to
madness by licro\vn high/acts of'tyrahny and op-
pression townrdu them, could they not, thonrWitli
the utmost ease have made tho quarrel of Texas
iheir.quarrel,and their quarrel hers? Did they
do it? Did not this government, on tho contrary,
positively .refiise;lo' interfere ih! tho; mailer'?—
Were not their laws oh> the subject in force 7 —
Wore not citizens prohibited from interfering
with tho affairs Of Texas ? And if many of them
did rush to the standard of Texas, it'was not be-
cause this government winked at it, or in any1

manner encouraged thorn.' It was because it was
u t t e r l y impossible for the vigi lance of the laws to
prevent it. 'It was because llio sympathy of tho
American people, with the cause of freedom, was
beyond'the Control oflaws: But they could find
it very easy to settle matters with Great Britaip.
It wus.much harder to go.to war wilhJior. Was
there any force in that charge ? Did not the gerii
tleman know tliat.lt was unfounded? . When had
(I i cat Britain-ever, dared to practise towards them
.witlultnpuniiy euch wrongs, insults, and outrages
as they had borne fromi-Mexico? Wlieiu had
lliey ever refiiseel to treat with them? When
hud they ventured in the most unjustifiable man-
ner to refuse to receive their minister; sent oil a
mission of peace7 ' Whon,\vaa she ever siiffiirpd,
so. far as they were cpncerned,,tp triiniplo with
impunity upon the laws of nations, and to set at
defiance every rule of civil authority for the gtfv^
eminent 'ol' the conduct of ond"i>atlon with uno-
ther? No.; at was w.ell known'that if Great Bri-
tain,- pr. tho whole .combined .powers of Europe,
had dared,to practice upon a tube of tbo wrongs
which lliey- had s»flc|rc;d from'.Mexico, the indig-
nation of an outraged people would not havp' been
smolhered half BO. long. But thby were asked
oyei'un.d over-agaiu,.whose'territory was it that
was the cause ol this war? Whose territory was
it, which extended froth the Nucces to the liio
Bruvo? 'It had been provad'river and over again
lhat-'it belonged to them. The .gentleman from
Ohio had pretended to quotei authority on the sub-
ject. He could quote authority, top, if any was
necessary. He could refer to such names as
Marshall, Madison, and'Pickney—all whose opin-
ions were recorded; and.all of whom understood
.thoquestion UB well ns the gentleman t'fompliio.
.They insisted that it was.theirs. He,knew,more-
over, thnt.TpxiiN liiid always e;laimeel it. Ho knew,
moreover, that Mexico had acknowledged-the In.
dependence ol Texas. That :is,'.,Santa Anna,
when D) prisoner'pf war, did-so; Mexico. never j
butSanta Anna at that lime was>Mexico^Sunla
Anna was the State—Suiita Anna was the military
usurper1 who pverthfew llio1 military "govenfment;
ami established his own government in Mexico.
It was a mere in ih lor luue , then, to say that Mexi-
co did not acknowledge it.

Bnt for the Bake of argument', in proving that the
(ibuntt-y wael engaged in a just war, he.eared not
one' straw whether that disputed territory was
theirs or Mexico's... So far as right and wrong
were concerned, that question Was not worth a
chew of tobacco. It was utterly worthless. For

on the rights Of his follows wcro'pnre and mere,
fill to him 1 Yes} from the small whispers :of' th
paltry secret foe, to the rude roar of louel-moulhei

.calumny in high places—from the "God-like,
down, <h>wn. down trtllio meanest political "slang
\vhangcr" that ev'er Wdrd out the pationco of
county club—tho thout and clamor eit' oppoaUio
were raised against that very, mini who was nov
held upastliu illustrious,"Old .Hickory," worth
of all praise and .imitation. Indeed, it Was one
the attributes of the great'and g'oo'd th'at'tlicy wo
able to e.ttort praise tihd culdgy oven from the
bitlerest_ enemies. And it was encouraglne I
the present administration to reflect upon all tha
because if it was fair to judjjp eif the future b
the past, so would it be hereafter With it, as it lift
been with administrations which had preceded i
and those very measures riow so loudly denounc
od would be hold up to llio approbation of futur
concratipns, , The prcijcnt .administration wa
destined to stand in the history of the Country a
eminently brilliant and successful.' Like som
lull rock in the ocean, round which the billow
spend themselves in vain,iho administration rail
ed iU.bead far above the turbulent waters of part
Btrife. Against it the'prbuu' waves of federallsn
dashed and roared; but the administration defie
them, safely built on the irhmbvable rock of pa
Iriotism and' democratic principle. But they ha
been told of tlie unfortunate brave who had die
in defence of their cpuntry during this war; an
of tlie Widows and orphans uf those who fell i
defence of tlieir country, and they had been asko
what price they-set on the heads of the fallen.—
They had bnd pathetic appculsand moving speed
Cs in behalf of iheir .unfortunate widows and o
phaiis,. But he asked any inan with an Amer
can heart in his bosom; where was the widow an
orphan who would derive comfort from readin
the speeohos-of the opposition on that- floor.?-
Would they find consolation in tho midst of the!
sorrows, in the praises of their enemies and thei
fctufso? Didithey imagine1 that the Vehement de
'huilelations of the war us unjtiBt, and the high]
wrought, declamatory appeals in favor of "poo
Mexico," would drop jike, henling balm on th
blecdihg wonn'ds of the bereaved and mourning
AH;'no ! There' was not a'.'rnotlier who had los
a.,valliant soh—there was not a Wife Who'had los
agallant husband, that coiild'bear. to read one o
such speeches as they bad .heard, from the ppppsi
'lion upon that flo'or^ WJiere'Xvas there such
mother who'would exclaim to' her surviving: sort
—" your-brother perished in av unholy andi nr
just cause.. You must remain at home; you wi
draw no sword.in,such a cause?" No. Bu
woiild not every ''American mother- be ready to ex
claim : "Go, avenge your brother's death!' G
forth ngainstihe cruel murderers who* in th
.streets of Mbnterey.put to tho sword every wount
ed American soldier they could rfind—go fort
against those barbarians who have murdered you
conntrymen in- qold blood-^go and defend' you
country's honor!" ' Would not that be the lai
guage of-eyery American mother ? . There coul
be no-doubt ol it; and, so help him Heaven!
far us hie own fame and reputation were concert
ed, ho would infinitely rather.be the poorest vP
unteer wlicise boties mouldered oh the banks o
the llio BriiVo, with no stone' to mark his grav
—ho requiem but: the'wild bird's shriek, and th
how ling winds—than.the mightiest whig orato
who tbnndurcd. forth his denunciations of th
war! .VCB, so far 'ns his own future reputatlo
was concerned, he would1 rather slumber there
for he knew that ho should not wholly die-r-tha

_. -. .. r., , liU memo'ry Would be held sacred and dear in th
they know that'Mexicb bad declared the anriexa-1 hearla' of 'his countrymen. The names of th
tion of Te'xaS. to be the cause1 of the iwar. The I gallant dead; should live*' Thdir grateful countr

freely gaveMexicans'had sworn vengea'ncc; on that ground
nlone,:and the question pnionndary was entirely
a remote one. But there Was another question
which had called forth' inuclr'debate. Was this
to''be' a war of conquest? Ho'answered, yes;

theirs, should be a war of.conquest—conquests as
bril l iant as those which had already astonished the
world—conquests, he trusted, in rapid succe^ion. :P["'r C'0r

ns

Would they have? it a'war of'defeats? .VVould i I'.'.""1"?1..8

they have their troops'driven out of tho field, arid
so conclude the war? He trusled it would be a
war of conquest, waged for the purppBn of teach-

" Tho tribute of her just npplawo, ,
To i l l u m e who diu in nuili a cuu^u '."

,
ing a snvape people the rules of civilization—
wuged for. the purpose of bringing to theif senses
a barbarous nation, who had set at'defiance all
laws-swaged for tho'purpose of convincing them
that'this republic knows bow to stand by her rights

tl lose'menwotildbb'cherishedas'hemosttnllia,,
Oul8,illthc djadem of llle nation,s honor. Wlm

W cpnso,a ion wa's it to t|ia wido4Y,8 and or
c i - ^ ̂  ̂  jjWJ ,̂  y j ,d

ri^nunjust cause ! fiutthegeh
Ma ^M, HOW,?, Retreatan

bring back tlio troops. „ What would be the result
( Would Mex'ip^ hesitjite to follow ? . Did not ever

and honor—waged1 for the -purpose of procuring
an honorable pence, and pf tpacliing Mexico a les-
son, which tilie would Dot forget i|i a,day., He
was npt one of those wlio would have a inil.d \vnr
—who were afraid of striking heavy 'blows. He
would show no mercy till the war wa* ended. Tho
e'.ry of,distraction which had been raised jn that j
hall would inevitably reach "
be induced to hold out lo l ' of thi
" ajd and com fort" BO generously proffered 'her. I
he -Could have liis'oWn \v'ayi one bio wnlifluld fol-
low unotlier w i ihou t mercy. Ho would know no
bounds till Mexico sued for peace. Ho disregard-
ed all clamor, convinced that this was the only
way of ending the war. Lqt them prosecute the
war, then,' wlthall yig6r,de'a|iite the cllbrts of 'every
oppdser.- iSo he trusted it.'would bo prosecuted—
so ho believed it would. But the gentleman from
Ohio, in Rpeaking'of the conduct ol'lho Executive
in regard to Santa Anna and the Mexican govern-
nent j had declared t)iat it was not instigated by
he spi r i t of Old Hickory. He bad heard, with a

zopfjj deal of astonishment, though with iniich
ijcasure, the just meed of upplauso which the gen-
leinuti awarded to the haihu and memory of Gen.
lacLson. Ho congratulated the party to which
iclind the honor to' belong, upon the merited re-
pect and applause which the rarely-ejrring judg-
ncnl of llie Aniericaii people invariably extorted
i-om the very bitterest opponents of 'tliosu who
md spent'life-long efforts in Bustuining the cause
if democracy; There was nothing more conclu-
ive, in his Ih'ind, of the correctneos oPtheir prin-

ciples, than that I r ibule of respect and a d m i r a t i o n ,
if gratili|dc arid love, with which time always hal-
owed the memory of ihose who had been thp chief
up'fjorterii of that cause. Though,' during their
ives, nothing Was more common than to traduce,
o slander, to vi l l i fy tha great apostles ol' l i b e r t y
•etf lioW Ihat time had sanclilied theirdoeds-iinow
hat experience had proved the wisdom of their
ction, the-y found the very men who had been
uudest and foremost in denouncing them, jiow

d foremost to do them reverence ! .They
ould find no man en lost IP all sense 'of truth, , at

so regardless of his own character, us toex-
rcas terms of disapprobation and: disrespect of
ay of the great heads of democracy uow'galllQr-
d tp,tlieir fathers, From Jefferson to Jackson,
icy werf ill) objoc^ of veneration und respect.

Co one could be found to say alight agiiiiml l i ie in .
'of, had it been EO long since tha t tho memory of
. had departed from their minds, that those very
alls resounded with the denunciatory t h u n d e r s
I the opposit ion against the very man whom the
enlleinunfroni Ohio held up as an example ?—
Vas the pbrind KO remote that he eiould not re-
ipmber it,'whon a mighty wur eil opposition went
>rlh throughout the comilry against every omi of
ackeon's ilcei|s ?—wl)en Nero and Caligula'were
ulnts to hiin ?—when ovory miserable dolt that
vor blundered in legislative aclion wus wise to

ilm?—when every tyrant that ImJ over trampled

.
one) see that aggression would follow on the par
of Mexico ? ' ''- Th6 proposal \vas a direct an
pressing invitation to Mexican invasion. H wa
,in tlje power of ^Mexico alone to stop the war.—
The United States heljc the plive branch in 911
liandj whilst the drawn svVord was in tlio'other —
Mexico Had'her choice. 16 was not 'for'tho Unite
States to terminate the war,'; I. know said thi
honorable gentluman in conclusion, I know tba
my... rcmarkB. .liayp been desultory,. .But . j iJ - *

anyto
There I'B pite'subject, sir; lo which'l had intendei
not IP allude—and that is the .unfortunate subjec
of Blttaypry, which had been so unwisely and si
unwaranlably 'inlioluced. I do iiot now.pretoni
to'diecuBS il. 1 would rather do so whenlfel
'mord'ealni'und loss excited than at this moment
Now, I1 have but a word or two to say, and that is
l.Oibeiieecli gentlemen—tp implore them to pause
When the crisis <;oihcs, I will be ready. Wo'ol
the South love this^lonous Uiimn.' 'I love It.—
But there may be evils less easily borne than ill
dissolution. I'iWoiild—I cpfild not,-air, love mj
owii sister if she were eternally taunting me wif I
poina un'hapny misforlnne that I could not help—j
1 would not love my wifc-ifl had one—[laughter]
if, like Mrs. Caudle:, she was,eternally locturinj
me about that which cpncorned'her not. [Laugh-
ter.] sTIiece liortlicVn Mrs Caudles will neverle]
IIH rest. [Renewed1 laiighlon] I repeat, Mri
Chairman, if I wore-eternally-taunted with'thaj
which was no fault of mine; if there, were some
eiid deformity with which nature had cursed me,
and she who should cherish'and love me weri
titernally taunting mo with it, I could not.lovo her
Tbink.you, then, that if-tliis: thing,go;pu,-our • af-
fection feir tho whole Union should, last ?. There
id another topic on which-1 had in.tended.to BUy a

word. The wild clamor against a standing army
Imd never any cQcd with-me.,! It onco startled
the American peoplq.but it could not star tie them
now. 'The: American people are prepared to do-
fond their country, muUboy leave to Cpngtess to
say wbutiiaMhe. Cent'montM of defence. I shull
cheerfully vote .for tho bili, and hope it inuy, be'

MrMlATHBUN next obtained the floor, and offqr-

ed a substitute for the bill changing the proposed

increase of the army from regulars to volunteers,

iho ollicera to ba elected by the companies and
•ogimontB, and commissioned by the Governor of

he States in which 'the jjovoriij regimeijt^Blmll be

raised. Mr. Uathbun explained his views at

yth. At the cmiulunion of hia rumtirks the

committee rose, and Mr. Harralson again nlKm-il

t reaolutioiUoclopc the debate to-morrow. 1'end-

ii" the question on this resolution, the House

jjournod.'

ADDUUSS TO THE

On tho occasion pf our VoliinteeMjUQnipanjrii
der command of Capt. J. W,,IW«;AN, .Ipaving
pur, town for tho rendezvous at Richmond, CHAB.
B. IlAnDiNQ,Ksq., was deputed to.deliver a pact-
ing Address. As it was requested f6r publicatiop,
we give it place with,great,pleasure. In. justic^
however, to Mr. H.,w|0 deem it proper to, say< that *
ho was only allowed a few hours for itfi prepara-
tion, and IB tberefpro entitled to many allowan'ces
on the part of our critics. , ,'. - : .̂, , . , .

' V ' ADDRESS'. ; ' . : :^; :

SOLDIER'S AND VOLUNTEEUS :' '' •
At your request, I appear before'you on this

deeply interesting and solemn occasion, to'oftbr
or myself .(and I Imvo no doubt iho aentiment will
ae responded to in every bosom,) the homage and
jratltude of tho people of the County ot JeBerson,
'or the'patriotic and voluntary surrender madfi by

yourselves at the altar of; your'country.
,; Soldiers! Prom the all-engrossing Und dull pur-

suits of life—from tho marts of commerce and the
feverish paths of politics and ambition, all classes
iiave united with unmingted and itnembittered feel-
ings, around that proud flag that'floatsiri triumph
over the laud of the tree and tlie home of tho brave.
Soldiers, in other, lands, less favored and free than
our own, where the Sun of Liberty has never shed
his benign-lustre, the waving bf banrjera, the fa'l-
ehnnV gleam and the roar of cann'Oti proclaim t6o
often the sanguinary triumph of power over civil
liberty, and the proud pageant is darkened by
the retrospect of battles, ihe.sack of, cities,,flie
burning of villages aiid the flight and masacre of
thousands'before'tlie conqueror's sword. Nbt'sb,
Soldiers, in the contost-in which yon are about to '
be. engaged. .It is a contest for the, honor and
glory of our flag, \vhjch I trust you will cherish as
your own honor and glory, uniTn'paircd and unsul-
lied. ' • ' ; • '.'>' . - ' • ' '' - - ' • . - ' , ' ' '' - • ' - ' ' . ' : i

Seildiers! Your.commander in Mexico lias in-
spired confidence in his.countrymen, in his past
most glorious and brilliant career, and an influ-
ence over the popular 'mind, because it has. been
distinguished'by oqu'ai fifmness, humanity,'self-
sacrifice and a's'aored regard for the rights of* pro-
perty. , The laureled soldier has applied ibis fa-
culties and . eflbrts to the maintenance ,pf peace
and the unnecessary shedding/of blood, with the
olive branch i noriehan'd and uie sword of rttribh-
tion for the insults'and injuries' of his country'in
tlie other—he drew1 it from the scabbard rather as
a suppliant than an armed arbiter. His whole Jife.is ''
illustrated by an every-d(iy regard t'p those practi-
cal virtues which lie ut the 'foundatioh of all't'rue
greatness, whether in tlie civil or jriilltkry depart- N
ments of life. And.while the history of bur Coun-
try portrays fpr your admiration and example, tho
noble aspirations, the patriotism and the chivalry
of l|ios'e gallant spirits1 of Palo Alto, Resaca de la
Palma and Monterey, their'brilljaht career is at
the same time a proud testimonial to the glory of
our arms. May you, spUiecs, emulate tlieir bright '
example, their deeds pf glory and renown; and
with the courage, gallantry and foresight of the
hero of Queehstdwn heights, exclaim as he 'did lo
his bullet-thinned ranks, "Let Us then die arms in ...
hand'—Our country, our.country demands, the na-
crjfice !" And though your achievements may
be won by the blood of patriots and the sufferings -
of a'whole people, the laurel and tlie willow eh- •
twines the chaplet on the hero'* brow,- and many
a tear for the gallant dead saddens, the flowing
bowlin which their deeds are freshly remembered.

Soldiers—:many of you are about to, leave your
homes of ease and comfort, the fond and affection-
ate partners ot your bosoms, the scenes of yofir
early recollections and associations. This ia truly
patrioliCr-.alove of Country—sacred love of coun-
try! Art thou Uie offspring of a selfish passion?'/,
or can 'gold purchase thee ? Never—No, never!
The peasant clingy to his rocky-cliffs; on whose
summit he sported in the halcyon days of his boy-
hood, even as the ligaments of his heart bind it to
his bosom) but xyitTi all his cherished, aJTections,
ho brings lliem'as.au offering to the pure shrine
of liw:country. ' •

Soldiers—what memories of happy'days' arid .
well belpved companions will rise, painted,on tbo
eye of memory, in the soldier's contemplalivo
hours, bringing back its golden morn, its blithe-
some, boy hood,,a fond father or mother Iheyi have
left, tho haun|s they loved, the paths they trod,
summon you back to all you owe tliem, your most
cherished' affections. •" Imagination,'perchance,
might carry you to the hero's tomb. There the
patriot and father of his country sleeps at the foot
of his garden, by the side pf his fond associate and
exalled partner. ' The sculptured column and
proud ma'usoleum'might well, and should'adorn,
that spot. But in the scene, as nature has left
it, in the. murmers of the breeze, in ihe majestic
(low pf the iiptomac, and in. the solemn, stillness
of the grove, broken only by the wild bird's note
—there is a memorial for you, Soldier, \vhlch
neither the storied urn, or animated bust,-can
ever givp—a youthful devotion to his native land
and her institutions., Let the same burning thirst
for .fame which kindled in bis.youthful heart—a
chastened and pure, ambitioin, animate, you with a
desire to emulate his noble 'dee'dai The field of
;loribus enterprise'lies open before you: be not
•ocreant of your duty!1 let not inglorious passions
ead you to forget that you. are soldiers, and owa
,'ourbest blood to your country. New wreaths

are to be gathered, tp be twined, in the cliap|et of
our, country's renown, and at no period in her ble-
ary has military devotion been cbeerqd on her
lathway with more thrilling plaudits, jjor has her
>row hueu.encircled with a greener..wreath, than
iia: with which America is now ready tq reward

Iior. gallant Eons. Behold! her banner floats pn
fonder piaimcje—and, crqwned, with wreaths of
loiiquest.the invites you to her eUndard. Fol-
ow it—plant it in the Halls of the Moqtczumfts! ^
Joeon Ihe bright scroll which el(e displays, among '
lie number of her devoted followers, the nauies^f

a Taylor, a Worth, and a Butler—men, jwhoso
ichiovqiiientd in the varied departments, bf. life,
lavo. imparted lustre to the character of our couu-

^y^- - , , . . - : - . , • - • . : ' ; . ' , - , ' ' , , ,
,,goldi,qrsl You are about to march in defence
f your country, May,thu .God of battles sh'ield
nd protect you, and may you return to your
omes und ;your fire-sidea,,amid the shouts,aiid
talukUiona of o, grateful people. ; Go forth, and
each a.eavttgp people the, rules of civilla»tion—
iach this barbarous nutiqn, who have eet.at do-
auco all laws, that-this Government knows livw
o stand by her rights and her houor. Go forth in
ofcnco of your country, it is a country of which
ou may well feel proud—proud .of its. physical
randqiir—and when you cull up its thrilling
lomories, ilu record of brave hearts, and. strong
rms, aiid noble minde—when you remember its
Id i monuments of b«ttle, the prayers of Its pil-
ritus, and (bo nslies of its' mighty ones,'da we .not
jol tbo truth and beauty of tho oentiincnt— ,;

Dulco ct det-oruiu oft pro pMrla luorK ,
\iiil who can wonder that the patriot has died
>t it on its high places, and thai tlio returning
.vile, stretching out hi* arm,*, and viewing1 lla
mrus through gushing tears, has oxcjnjuied, ju

' o broken aocunta of bobbing joy,
." Thi» jn my owBjrii
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TAX ON TEA AND COFFEE.)

The "'FxeoiiPress" grossly misrepresents both
us ijid the Administration, by holding out (lib idea
that the tax OH ten and coffee is to-be a permanent

'one, or jaid for any other purpose than revenue,—
We are in the midst of a war—men and money
are requisite to carry it on. The ordinary receipts
of Government are found inadequate, and the SB-

• cretary of tho Treasury proposes a tax on tea and
•coffeo as the most speedy and efficient mode of
augmenting tho revenue. In regard to the particu-

, lar measure in hand—a tax on tea and coffee—wo
have no hesitation in avowing our hostility to it,
considered as an abstract question. We believe
that the la.--1 articles for taxation should bo those of
popular or common consumption. But we are in

' u stale of war with a foreign foe—an offensive
war, not only, but a war of invasion, and, if you
please, conquest. In auch a time, where is the
citizen who would not come forward and surren-
der his prejudices t The tax upon tea and coffee
would be merely a temporary tax, and we can only
hope that tho extraordinary vote in Congress was
cast under a different belief. While it would pro-
duce an amount of money equal to a large propor-
tion of the prospective wants of the treasury, it
would at tho same time sustain the credit of the
nation. It would be a contribution td the war
that would not bo felt by the people, anil we have
no doubt that if felt more than it really would be,
it would still be cheerfully and enthusiastically
bonio by them. Is it to bo supposed that those
who are so ready to offer their lives to the country,
will hesitate in yielding their consent to a tempo-
rary tax upon tea and coffee ? Wo will not slan-
der the people of this Union by supposing them
capable of conduct so inconsistent in itself and so
unworthy of their high and chivalrous bearing.

It is very strange that the opposition, who voted
for the duty on tea and coffee in time of peace, in
1841 end 1843, .should now oppose it in time of
war, when it may be necessary, to enable the go-
vernment to obtain the means to prosecute the
•war, thiia proving themselves .tho lax party in

. peace,And, the anti-tax party in war. Let the
"Tree Press" first excuse Mr. Clay and other
distinguished leaders of the Whig parly, for their

~.vo't£8 levying, a tax upon the ''poor man's only
luxury," in a time of profound ptiacc, and if it
.cannot do this, it can then, surely," applaud,
rather than condemn, the necessity of the rasa*
sure id a time of war. . •

The object of the Whig party, by their opposi-
tion to this measure, is one.of two things. First,
cither to break down the Tariffof '46, or secondly,
by refusing men and money, to cripple the Govern*
ment, embarrass its actions, and bring defeat, dis-
honor and disgrace upon the Mexican War. .In
view of these facts, we boldly proclaim again, that
we are no less astonished than mortified, that
there were to'be found those in Congress, profess-
ing to belong to the Revenue Tariff party, who
on so vital and important a question, could " de-
sert their principles and prove recreant to their
party fidelity." ~"

We believe; however, the proposition made by
the Secretary of the Treasury will finally prevail.
If any voted against the measure under the im-
pression that the tax was to be a permanent one,
they have had opportunity of correcting such er-
roneous opinions. The ordinary revenue of the
Government, either under the Tariff of '43 or'40,
is found insufficient, and we do not believe there
is a man in the Commonwealth of Virginia, with
an American Wart, who will hesitate one moment

. :.to contribute cheerfully the additional mite, which
this tax would levy upon his tea and coffer.

SPEECH or THE no\. am. BKDINGER.
On the first page of to-day's paper, will be found

an abstract of tho' speech recently delivered in
Congress by our Representative, the Hon. HENRT
BEPIKQER. It will receive at the hands of his
Constituents that consideration which it so justly
merits. The Washington letter writers of both
parties, unite in pronouncing it a most eloquent
and chaste production. The Whigs, in Congress
as elsewhere, feel the force of its scathing rebuke,
an to their course iu reference to theMexican War,
and. attempt in vain to shield themselves from the
indignation which has already been entered up
against them. *-

From the Richmond Enquirer.

We shall soon publish the eloquent speech of
Mr. Bedinger, who defends the war with Mexico,'

THE JEFFERSON VOLUNTEERS,
The company of Volunteers, under Capt. J. W.

ROWAN, arrived in Richmond on Wednesday the
6th. Their reception was most cheering1. The
speech of JOHN S. GAr.i.AHEn, Esq., In present-
ing the company to the Executive, was most hap-
pily conceived, and only equalled in its appropri-
ateness by the felicitous response of the Governor.

Lieut. Avt.i, of this company, returned to Jef-
ferson on yesterday, by directions of the Adjutant
General. From Lieut. A. wo leam that the com-
pany was comfortably quartered at the " Union
Hotel" when he left—all in fine aplriUand In good
health. The probability waa thai they would be
marched into service on Tuesday last.

The Secretary of War has authorised two com-
panies in the Virginia Regiment to be organized
as Riflcnlcn, and Col. UAMTRAIUCK has conferred
the honor upon Captain ROWAN'S company, by
appointing it aa the first Rifle corps. In conse-
quence of this new arrangement, Capt. Rowan
has the privilege of augmenting his number to
one hundred. Lieut. Avis comes vested with au-
thority'to take any who have heretofore joined
the company, but for reasons beet known tb them-
solve?, were not forthcoming on the day of the
company's departure. We hope that he may
not have to resort to any coercivo4n.easurca.—•
Those who have joined, should most certainly go,
unless they show the very beat reasons for pursu-

•ingi another course: • , v. '
'•Another reason why it ia madq necessary that

Capt. Rowan's company be increased is, that the
Colonel has done this company the honor of se-
lecting from their ranks, several of the field ap-
pointments. . CUNNINGHAM, very justly pronounc-
ed the greatest lifer in the State, has been Appoint-
ed Fifo Major. JAMES H. BAKEU, favorably
known to many of our citizens, has received the
appointment of Color Bearer, and tho Color
.Guards are also to bo selected from this company.
The company left hero with 67 meu, besides offi-
cers, which was increased to 70 when they reach-
ed Richmond. The appointments above noticed,
and the change from Artillery to Riflemen, makes
it desirable, but not at all absolutely necessary,
that their number be increased. Lieut. Avis will
remain here until about Tuesday next, and if any
of the daring sons of our Valley think* proper to
unite with this Company, they will have an oppor-
tunity of doing so between 'now and that time. —
Lieut. A. will see that all necessary expenses are
borne, and that they are placed in comfortable
quarters when they arrive at Richmond.

RECEPTION OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.
Most of1 our readeri have met with the accounts

given by the Richmond papers, as to the favora-
ble reception on tlie. part of the Executive, and
the citizens of Richmond, of our Volunteer com-
pany. Wo have postponed so long copying any
of these notices, in anticipation of a letter from
one of tho company, that we have now only room
for tlie following short extract from tho Richmond
Whig of Thursday week:—

RECEPTION OF THE VoLUNTEEns.—We omit-
ted to mention yesterday that the Jefferson County
Volunteers, on reaching tho City, paid their re-
spects to the Chief Magistrate, to whom they were
introduced, in an appropriate speech, by John S.
Gallaher, Esq. the Senator from that District.—
The Gov. responded we are (old, (for we were not
present.) in an impressive manner. The compa-
ny then repaired to the quarters provided for them.
Tbe officers of this company are C'apt. John W.
Rowan, and Lieuts, John Avis, jr., L. B. Wash-
ington, and McCormicit, and Orderly Ser-
geant Fairfax. Lt. Washington is a descendant
of the father of his country, and wo are told by
the Enquirer wears the sword of hia great ances-
ter. Orderly Fairfax, tho Times says, is a lineal
descendant of Lord Fairfax.

PRINTIKO OF CONGRESS.—The bids for the pub-
lic printing of tho next Congress, were opened at
Washington on Saturday, in the presence of the
Vice President and the Secretary of the Senate,
and the Speaker and Clerk of the House. There
were from fourteen to twenty bidders. It is said
that Messrs. Croswell and .Van Benthuyeen, of
the Albany Argus, have secured the contract.

ICTThe Whigs of our Congressional District
are determined not to take it as they have hereto-
tofore done. Instead of being driven to the ne-
cessity of choosing between two DempcraU), they
now intend to set up business for themselves and
are resolved to trade altogether upon their own
hook. Mention office to these patriots and how-
ever unenviable it may be, aspirants spring up as
thick as black berries in their season. Incur
District, which ia probably 800 Democratic strong,
and in which a Whig can stand no earthly chance
of an election, if the Democrats stick together, no
less than four qf their distinguished leaders are
spoken of as suitable candidates for the honorable,
but not very enviable position, now filled by a
Democrat of the first water. Anthony Kennedy,
Robert Y. Conrad, Andrew Hunter, and Chas. J.
Faulkner, will stand (says the Republican,) promi-
nent before a Convention. No doubt of that at
ail—but the great question id, how will they stand
before the elective body, if the Democratic Con-
vention on the 22dof February,shall make an ac-
ceptable nomination to the Democrats of the Dis-

and administers a severe caxtigalion to the course
of the federal leadens. In the meantime we ex-
tract tho following compliment from the Pennsyl-
vanian:

WELL SAID.—The following neat amende is
from the Uniiai of Thursday evening. We think
that'Mr. Bedinger need give himscll little trouble
in regard to the chances of u leading Federalist,
like Air. Barringer, ever adopting such a speech
as that which he delivered a few duys ago. It is
a masterly effort, abounding in eloquent language
and powerful views, and sustain* the country
with equal spirit and truth. We give a brief ab-
stract of it in our columns this evehiix*:

" A typograyhical error occurred in the brief
notice ot the congressional proceedings under tbe
head, in last evening's Union, which afforded Mr.
Barringer ah opportunity nf declaring in the
House, to-day, that he was not at all disposed to
undertake a defence of the administration, which
in all probability, we opine, will not bo very much
shocked by tha alarming announcement. The
error consisted in printing Mr. Bediiiger'd name
'Barringer,' of which a correction was modo in
tho proof, but overlooked by the compositor, who
solicits- the pardon of the eloquent gentleman
from Virginia, assuring him at the same time, that
he does not at all'agree with tho poet—

" A rwii by any uriier imint) woulU tinell amweei."

THE FIIESHET is Oliio:—The,Columbuit Jour-
nal 'of the 5th instant says : " Accounts from va-
rious' quarters are coming in of the damages

.'.caused by the recent • unprecedented'rwo in the
waters. From tho Scioto and Moskingum val-
leys we-have yet no authentic accounts. Those
from the Miami are truly frightful, more than
realizing our worst apprehenaiom>. It must ne-
cessarily be 80UIO time beforu tlie extent of Ibe
damage* cart be oeau -lained with any degree of
accuracy. The Slat -• will be a very great Ipaer
by damages to beret Ml* and her rroblio works.1'

trict.— Wincltetter Virginian.

.83'Tho N, y. Express of Friday says, that
Cupt. Dusenberry, U. 8. A., in at present in that
city for the purpose of chartering vessels to take
the Virginia Regiment to Mexico. Two vessels
have already been chartered.

"It is .thought that Old Virginia cannot furnish
a regiment for Mexico. Sim can furnish plenty
of officers, hut volunteers for privates are among
the missing!"

Thin sheer at tho Old Dominion comes from
tho Lexington Observer.a Whig paper, published
at the very door of Mr. Clay's Ashland. Is it
not provoked by the fact, that Virginia had firmly
and patriotically refused to cast her vote for Hen-
ry Clay?

We throw back the taunt and point to the tri-
umphant fact that eighteen companies of volun-
teers have offered their serviced, and that Vir-
ginia has now ready for the Held as fine a regiment
a« the Union can produce. We hazard but little
when we challenge the Observer to watch their
docdi) on tho plains of Mexico, in behalf of the
juit and glorioui cause of their country.

[Richmond Enquirer.

Tun WAR.—The Washington Union make
the following remark iii correcting one of the nu
ineroug rumoiB in circulation:—

"We have no idea that our troops will "be will,
drawn from the territory of Mexico, or our squad
rons from her wateri, M tha preliminary and coi
di t iono of a negotiation. We had supposed tha
the President had' defined his position in thin re
epeot too clearly to be mistaken."

MASSACHUSETTS VOMJKTEEUH.—Wo gee by th
Bobton Po»i, that the Matfaachunett* Regiment i
now full, the tenth company having been orgai
ized.

ELECTION OF SENATOR.
Friday, (to-day,) is tho time fixed upon for the

lection of a U. S. Senator in the place of Mr.
\rcher. A gentlctrihn from Richmond Informs
8 that the impression there was, that Gov. Smith
ould bo elected to tho Senate, and JOHN W.

ONES, (preaeitt Speaker of the House of Dele-
,) chonoit to fill the uncxplred term of the

jovernor. Whoever may bo chosen oa Senator,
ve for one, shall rest satisfied, believing, as wo
lo, that our Democratic friends will select an indi-
idual competent and worthy of the exalted uta-
io'n. The friends of Gov. Smith as well as the
lon.'R.'M. T. Hunter, have we think, boon un-
eceeearily sensitive on this point, judging from
10 recent communications in the Enquirer. • If
ither or both be defeated, those indiscreet com-

munications of which wo speak, will bo one
mong the prime causes. '

JEATII Otf SENATOR PENNYBACKER.
It is with pain Arid regret that we have to an-

ounce, that the Hon. I. S. Penny backer, United
tales Senator from Virginia, died at Woshing-

on on-Tuesday last. Thus in the course of a
ow weeks, two members of tho Senate have been
ailed to their last account—both in tho vigor and
rime of life. Judge Pennybacker has been con-
nod to hia room for a month past, and notwith-
tanding" all the best medical skill was in requisi-
on, it proved of no avail. Ho was nll l icted with
complication of diseases, arising from dyspeptic

abits. Both Houses of Congress adjourned over
ftcr tho mournful event had been announced.
Thus haa been cut down almost in the vigor of

manhood, one. among the noblest of Virginia's
Mr. P. may not have possessed those shin-

ng qualities which distinguish other statesmen
f the present day, but Tor sound, practical good
ense, a mind capable of comprehending, and ca-
lacity of giving expression and force to it.-j im-
ressions, we doubt if he had a superior in the
ble and dignified body with which he was can-
celed.

ALEXANDRIA RAIL IIOAI).
By reference to our Legislative proceedings, it
ill be seen that Mr. THOMPSON of Jefferson, haa
resented a memorial praying for the construction
f a Rail .Road from Alexandria to Harpers-Ferry.
)id time permit us, we should like td. add a few
dditio'nal remarks, to those of our correspondent,

to the feasibility of the plan, and the many ad-
antages that would be derived by this section of
Virginia, from the contemplated improvement.—
iVe learn from several sourcesjhat the matter is
avorobly entertained by tho Legislature, and we
oubt not will be cordially acquiesced in by the
eople. Mr. THOMPSON, we are told, is the origi-
ator of the scheme, and we hope he may been-
ouraged to persevere in hid efforts, to bind our
ow favored City to this rich and fertile Valley by
uka of iron. We shall -take occasion to allude

o this project again, when room and time is more
t our command.

FOUND DKAU.
An Inquest was held by the Coroner of this

bunty, over the body of BILL DIGOS, a free ne-
ro, found frozen to death on Wednesday morning
ist, near the Kabletown Church. Verdict of the
n ry—that he came to his death from Intemper-
nce, ami exposure to the cold on Monday night

ast, l l th inst. • :

A STRONG ARM OF DEFENCE.
Capt.'.Walker left New York a few days since

or Washington, having, while in New York,
uiong other things, made a contract for 1000
evolving pistols for the new mounted Rifle Regi-

ment, which is to serve in Mexico. From the
York Express we gather the following par-

iculara:
"This regiment is to be armed with a pair of

liese weapons, besides rifles. It was found im-
ossible to obtain any number of these pistols .in
his city, such has, of late, been the demand for
hem for soldiers and others going to Mexico.

'• It is a fact worth noting, that the German
who haa been the principal mechanic or manufac-
urer of these revolvers, has recently left us, and
uddenly for Mexico, with his chests of tools and

machinery. It is pretty well ascertained that he
'ias. had most liberal and rich rewards from the
Oovernment of Mexico, which have tempted him
o leave New York, in order to begin the manu
acturo of that deadly weapon in a foreign coun

Capt. Walker is very anxious that the War
)epartment should order for the Mounted Rifle-

men, VVeason'a improved Rifle, which will carry
he ball with unerring precision 400 yards and

over. The rifle is light, and well adapted for such
service as it will flnifnecessary."

SNOW AND SLEIGHING.
Aftera long spell of the most unexampled warm

veather, for the season of the year, wo have win-
er upon us in right good earnest. The ponds,

streams, and rivers, are covered with ice, and the
earth it covered with a regular, winter's, enow.—
n the streets is heard tho merry jingle of the
ileigh-bcll, and all who can, are using the oppor-
unity ollrtred for a sleigh-ride." While hundreds
ire thus enjoying the pleasures of the season, let
he poor not be forgotten, for there are very many

who pine, cold and comfortless, in penury and
want. Enjoy pleasure while you may, bullet
not the needy suffer.

THE HARPER'S FKRIIY MANUFACTURING CO.IT
'ANY.—We mentioned a few days since, (says
ho Baltimore Sim,) that a large cotton, factory

was building at.Harper's Ferry, and that the im-
mense water-power of that vicinity was about to

brought iu requisition. We have since receiv-
ed the following facts in a letter from an authen-
ic source, and wo are also promised a detailcc

account of the enterprise:— .
" The building is one hundred by///;/ feet, in

ho clear, and five, stories high, inclusive of the
jmement. The capital Block already taken ia
about seventy-five thousand dollars, and will proba-
jly be augmented to one hundred thousand. This
company, under the direction of Mr. James Gid
ding*, us President,and an intelligent, active am
responsible board of directors, possessing also na
tural advantages with which few, if any of the
numerous companies in this country commence!
operationa, must do a thriving business. I hav
no doubt that in a few yeara ' Virginius Island
will become a second Lowell."

THE VncuiMA REGIMENT,—Wo are gratified tc
announce, naya tfae Richmond' Enquirer, that th
.Secretary of war has agreed to accept two mor
companies, (making in all twelve,) to be urine
with rifle* and bayonets, and to act as Hunkers t
tho regiment. Virginia will thus furnish a fin
legion,, Thomas P. August, E«|., ha* been ap
pointed adjutant of the Virginia Regiment.
good selection.

SOUETHIMU NEW—A new mode of advertising
in the vliape of a card placed on tbe top of an on
nibus, U about buing established in New York.—
The person advertising has iho privilege of put
ting bin card, one footlong and nine inches wide
on one omnibus of each line that have consente
to come into ihi* arrangement, at 91 per annum
for each card he put* up.

840, said Judge G,, did not contemplate the bind-
ng enlistment of infants—and ho could find no
aeo or 'authority which holds that a voluntary
nlistmcntin the service of the United Slates is a
ontract so clearly beneficial to the infant as to be
bsolutcly binding upon him at common law.—
Che Judge stated, in conclusion, that, if the ap-
lication had rested on tho petition of the father
lone, without tho concurrence of the minor, he
'lould probably have remanded tho prisoner.—
ut as, in this cose, the minor concur* in the po-
tion of the father, (a fact which distinguishes'
iis from some of the cases in the books, which
therwise have some resemblance to it,) ho must
lerefore discharge him—which was accordingly

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
Tho Richmond Enquirer has the following de-

won by Judge Gnor.sos, on the question as to the
jligation of minors when enlisted. Tho decision
of interest and importance at this time:—
The Petersburg Intelligencer reports the deci-

on of Judge GhoTaon upon a Habeas Corpus sued
ut at the relation of the father, directed to the de-
inlnnt, Captain Archer, of the Petersburg Volun-

eera, commanding him to brine up tho body of
eorgo II.1 Lipscomb, an enlisted volunteer in his
imp'any. The infant, (between twenty and

wcnty-one years of age,) in answer to questions
y counsel, expressed a wish to be discharged, in
onsequenco of the distress of his mother.

Tho case was argued by J. S. Edwards, Eeq.,
or tho petitioner, and by Thomas Wallace and
Vin. T. Joynes, Esqg., for the defendant, Captain
.rcher. Judge Gholson delivered a learned and

ucid opinion, in which ho examined the rights and
anncitics of infants at common law, on whoso
rinciplep, ho contended, this, case was to be de-
idnd. He said, that tho mode of enlistment

one.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE.
It seems that the Legislature of Missouri addpt-

d resolutions requesting the Governor tb furnish
lerh with certain items of Executive expenditure,

reply to which his Excellency transmitted a
ocument which tho St. Louis New Era pro-
ounces remarkably tart and bitter, and utterly
ndignified and unworthy its official source. The
ew Era presents the following extract as a spec!

men of its temper. The Governor's style of
ommunication with hia Legislature (says the
ichmond Republican,) is highly original and

nique, and there is a mixture of arrogance and
aggery in tho manner in which he talks to hia
eges, which, is calculated to make them "feel

oolish," as well aa keep their fingers hereafter
ut of the private affairs of Royalty:

" In the next place, with due respect to the
onorable mover, the answer is, that the expenses
f the Executive were various—numerous—"loo
edious to mention"—his breakfast, hia dinner or
is tea, when, he had the time and appetite to eat
—an apple or an orange, a lemonade or a sponge
ake, a piece 'of cheese or a cracker, a glass of
randy or some old rye, when, from hard travel,

much fatigue, and great want of sleep, he was
oo unwell to take more substantial food; or else,
•om rapid travelling, had no time to stop and get
—the blacking of his boots, or brushing the.
ust .put of his coat, or hiring a servant to hasten
is dinner, instead of forcing him to eat through
series of regular courses—hack hire and omni-
us hire, porterage and drayage—stage fair, rail-
oad fare, steamboat fare on the lakes, gulfs,
ivera 'and bays—all these, and various other
items,'multiplied many times over, making, per
tips, thousands in tho trip of six thousand miles

—-make up'the 'items' of expense to! the Execu-
've—a long list—hard to get, and hard tb give."

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. . .
Pur Peace Proposals Refused—Foreign Media'

lion Declined—The War to lie Protracted, cjrc.
The NeW Orleans Picayune contains the (bl-

owing important letter, received by a commercial
ouse in that city.

: . TAMPICO, Dec. 23,1846.
Gentlemen: The unexpected detention of the

acket till this late hour enables me to give the
allowing important information-, just received by

me from a reliable source. Tho information, is
ontained in a letter to a commercial bouse here,
nd is dated Mexico, the 16th inst. ,
The substance of it is, that tho Mexican Con

rress have decided that the war shall not cease, nor
/ill they receive commissioners to treat for peace

until every hostile foot has left the soil of Mexico
nd every ship that lines the coast be withdrawn.
?hey have further resolved that they will accept
if no foreign intervention whatever to bring about a

peace.
The letter further states that the $500,000 loan

ruarantied by the clergy is exhausted, and no new
oan :is yet authorized, nor does the writer "know
where it is to come from.

This action on the part of Mexico will at once
etermine tho public action of our Government,

and.'we may how look out for a protracted and
icrhaps bloody war. I predict it will end in the
conquest of all Mexico north of the. base, of this ci-

•—the line extending west to the Pacific—ant
tat this will become an American town. If so

his will be a great place for'business, and a safe
one for investments of property. The resour-
ces of the country north of this are inexhaustible.
iVhen I am more at leasure I will refer to whai
liese resources are. '

We sincerely regret that the fine company o'
volunteers raised in Norfolk by Capt. O. E. Ed-
wards, and ready at a moment's call for Mexico
could not be accepted by tho Executive. Virgin
a's complement having been made up. We learn
hat the members of this company are the ven
nen to stand the climate of Mexico, a largo num
her of them being from the Bay Shore, well uecli
mated by the bilious and ague fever, and accus
omed to stand up to their waists in the water on
.he coldest days, shooting ducks, &c.

The company, unanimously resolved, that th
Juptain be empowered to offer their services to th
Executive of North Carolina, should, they be re
ecled by the Gov. of Virginia. Should our neigh
lorsofN. C. be disposed^to accept the aid of.Vir
rinia, we are sure that they will find Captain Ei
wards' company as gallant and efficient corps a
the Union can boast.

'[Richmond Enquirer af Tuesday.

PKESENTATION OF A FLAG TO THE AUGUSTA
VOLUNTEERS.—On Thursday afternoon, a aplen
did Flag, procured by the citizens of Augusta
waa presented to tbe Augusta •Volunteers, b
Judge Baldwin, who had been chosen to preforr
the task. The Judga made a most appropriate
speech on the occasion. Capt. Harper respondei
for himself and company in a happily conceive
address ; and tbe flag was confided to the brav
volunteers, who will never allow it to bo dishon
ered. It was painted by Mr. Win. G. Brown, a
very successful artist, for some time a resident o
our city. On one side is the American Eagle, o
the other the coat of arms of Virginia. The exe
cutiondoet great credit to the artist.

' Company ffo. 3 from Petersburg.—On Thura
day the second company of Petersbuog Volun
teers, under command of Capt. Win. M. Robinson
were presented to tho Governor. The presenta
lion speech was made by Win. R, Drinkard, Esq
Editor of the Petersburg Republican, in one <
the most appropriate and eloquent speeches whic
have been called forth by these occasion^. Th
Governor responded In his usually felicitous styli
making eloquent reference to tho gallantry un
patriotism of the town of Petersburg. Col. Swai
of Petersburg, then introduced to the Governo
Capt. Robinson and Lieuts. Bryant, Slmnda an
McGowan, officers of the company. The hosp
tality of the gubernatorial mansion was generou
ly tendered and enjoyed by many on the occasion

[Itichmunil Times of Saturday,

The National Era, a new Anti-Slavery pape
hw mudo iu appearance in Washington.

VIROIKKA LEGISLATURE.
orreipondcnce of the "Spirit of Jeflamon."

RICAMOND, Jan. 4th, 1847.
i-Tlils morning opened with ruin, and

e city Wears a gloomy aspect—notwithstanding,
10 House met at the usual hour, and the attcnd-
ice was very full—no members being present,
ome few have not yet returned from their holy-
ay visits.
The resignation of the late Speaker took effect

lia morning, and an election was gone into to
upply the vacancy. JOHN W. JONES was nomi-
ated and unanimously elected. Several commit-
>cs reported, and many resolutions were offered!
he Legislature haa begun the work of the new

ear in real earnestness.
Some misunderstanding having occurred be-

veen the Governor and Capt. Carrington about
le construction of the Act of the 9th December,
ppropriating $ 10,000 to defray the expenses of
le Volunteers, the Governor sent in a communi-
ationttskinga resolution of instructions. One
•as introduced by Gen. Dorman, authorizing tlie

Governor to pay all expenses Incurred by tlie offi-
ers and others of those volunteer companies that
re mustered into service. Mr. Goodwin offered
n amendment, authorizing the payment of all ex-
cuses of those companies now. in process of or-
anization. The amendment was concurred in
y tho House. '

TUESDAY.—There waa but little business done
o-day, except of n local character. None of the
•real questions of State'policy have yet been ta-
en up. They are in orderof preparation in com-
ittees, and will soon be brought' before the

louse. Tho Jefferson Volunteers arrived to-day,
nd were met at the Depot and escorted to the

Governor's House by General Richardson, Mr.
.'hompson, of Jefferson, and Mr. Gallaher. Mr.
jallaher performed the ceremony ofintroduction in
n appropriate speech, and the Governor respond-
d in a mariner so eloquent and so patriotic, that

many a soldier's hand " wiped away a tear." It
a a fine looking, company, and one of the most in-
elligent and genteel .that has yet been accepted,
will warrant, should occasion offer, (hat they

will do honor to their county, honor to their Slate,
nd honor to their country. May they all return,
rowned with glory, to their homes and friends.

WEDNESDAY—This morning the Senate met
gain, and began .its business in earnest—acting
romptly upon all bills before it. It approved the
ill of Gen. Dorman, aa amended.
This Legislature seems animated by feelings

f exalted patriotism and pure public spirit. May
vo always have such ! Old Virginia would then
gain look up—she would again assume her proud
nd commanding position among her sister States,
nd throwing off the lethargy that has bound her

—the incubus that has so-long weighed her spirits
own—again give tone and character "to the Na
on, and be hailed in all the glory of the "Ancient
lother." This lethargy is an indifference tb the
ivifying, quickening and improving spirit of the
ge—its incubus is old habits and associations,
liat keep it in " the self-same aspect," while
the quiveringshock" of moving millions "shake

t in its solitude." Statesmen of patriotic impulses
.nd enlarged and progressive views, are required

—men who are'quickened by. the genius of the
ge, into a proper estimate, and a speedy, certain,
nd perfect development and control of her inex
austiblo capacities. They have had too many
Id men, with old notions, hnre.; they want young

men, with new and improved views. This Le-
gislature possesses a greater number of the latter
haracter than any that has preceded it for many
ears, arid in the same ratio ia it better. Objec-
ion was made to the little bills of Messrs. Lucas

and Ilenkie of your county, and they were dis-
cussed by Messrs. Hunter and Thompson for, ant
ilessrs. Holliday, Dorman, and others against.—
,'hey passed the House, and were approved by
he Senate, with a slight amendment.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday were consumec
n local matters and a discussion upon the Jan:ea
liver and Kunawha bill—various amendments
laving been suggested by the friends and oppo

nents of the measure. Oo Thursday Mr. Thomp
on", of. Jeflersoh, presented a memorial for the

construction of a Railroad from Harpers-Ferry to
Alexandria. This is the greatest measure of the
session, and will be of more advantage, to the Val
ey than any scheme that could possibly be pro
ected. By opening a-new market and one" near
er than Baltimore, it will add 10 cents to ever;
mrrel of flour raised in Jellerson. It will , ' in
short time, build Harpers-Ferry up into a City
and draw capital there from all quarters. Then
s no point in the Union which will' .then be EI

central, with such water power. Alexandria
laving deeper water and a finer harbor than Bal
timore, will soon rival that city in trade and bpu
once. It will be .nearer the trade and travel o
he Great West, and easier of access. The 300,
300 barrels of flour, besides other products of th
Valley, which now go to build up'the city of ano-
ther State, will be thrown into a Virginia'city.—
A great link of union will be thus formed between
Eastern and Western Virginia, and all sectiona
rivalry bo suspended by a neutrality-of interest
which will develope the resources of tb^-Wes
and build up the cities of the East. It will ensur
an extension of the canal to the Coal region, an
Alexandria will 'command (hat immense trade e.\
clusively. It will at once become tho great gro
eery market of tho West, and tbe coal and flou
market of the East, and will, in a short perioi
pay half the taxes of the State; I wish apace'an
time would allow me to enlarge myie fully on thi
subject. It haa only to be understood, to be ap
predated by the people, of Jefferson—indeed,
the whole State. Youra, &q., QUID.

MEXICAN BnxoHBBy^-'-Tbe California!), (pub
lished at Monterey,) ofl 2th September, gives th
following-account of a. homed butchery, commit
ted by e, party of Mexicans, under one Pudilla, o
two young men, named Fowler and Cowrie':

i* The party, alter keeping tho prisoners a da
or two, tied them to trees, then, stoned them; on
of them had hia jaw broken, when a rope waa mad
fust to tho broken bone and the jaw dragged out
they were then cut up, a small piece at a timi
and the pieces thrown at them or crammed in the.
throats, and they were eventually despatched b
cutting out their bowels."

This murder was avenged by a small party
the revellers, headed by (Ta'pt. Ford, who pursue
the Mexicans, overtook and attacked them, 86 i
number, against in. The Mexicans were route
with u killed and several wounded.

.COMMISSIONER OF THE LAND OFFICE.—The Ni
tional Intelligencer states that the Hon. Riohar
M. Young (formerly u Senator of the Unite
Statea,) has been appointed by tbe President
tho United Stales, with the advice and consent
the Senate,(o be Commisslonerof the LandOffic
in place of Gem Shields.

1ATJ3ST FROM THE ARMY.

Zxciling Rumors—Santa Anna Marching im
Sallillo—Gcn. Worth falling back—Calls'for
lie-Inforcemenli—(Jen. Taylor and Patterson
going to hii Astitlana.—Attack ly the llancht-
ros—News from 'Tampieo, tf-C.
The steamer Virginia, Capt. Smith, arrived at

ow Orleans on tho evening of tho 1st inst. from
ampico, via Brazos Santiago, having left the
razog on the 37th nit. The brig Kinprcssario,
apt. Collins, Which sailed from Tampieo on tho
6th ult., also arrived tlie eamo night. By these
essela we have some stirring intelligence, which,
' it can be relied on, leaves l i t t l e doubt that" Old
.ough and Ready" haa ere this encountered Santa
.mm and his forces. The Picayune of the 3d

nst. saya:—
We have conversed with a gentleman who camo

assenger in tho Virginia from Brazoa, and who
direct from Monterey. Ho has kindly furnish-
im with tho following information, which is

ighly important, if there be no error in -the ac-
ounts. They were fully credited at tho Brazos,
nd are confirmed by Captain Brower, of the schr.
.obert Mills, who arrived last evening from that

Mil.
An express from Gen. Worth, at Sallilln, arriv-

d at Monterey on Wednesday, the 16th of Decem-
er. It brought the news that Gen. Worth had
iarned through hia spies that Santa Anna was
i th in three daya march of Saltillo, at the head

f on army of twenty or thirty thousand men.—
'ho express bore a call upon Gen. Taylor for rein-
orcements. Gen. Taylor and hia staff had left
lonterey on the I6tli ult.'—the day before the ex-
ress arrived—for Victoria',1 to join hia command

vliicli was two days march in advance of him.
Gen. Butler, in command at Monterey, imme-

iatoly sent off despatches to General Marshall, at
Jamargo, and to Gen, Patterson, at Matamoraa,
o send for ward without delay all the troops they .
ould spare from commands.
General Patterson had left Matnmoras only the

ay before the news reached that place. It was
t once forwarded to him, and upon learning iU
urport our informant states that he immediately
tarted on his return with the view to proceed to .
llonterey.

It was reported at Tampieo on the 35th, aa will
e seen from the postscript to Mr. Lomsdeu'a last
etter, that a portion of Gen. Patterson's command
ad entered Victoria, but U ia not mentioned that
lie General himself had arrived, sb that we can-
ot judge how far the news from the two sources

may conflict.
The express reported at Matnmoras /that tho

oad from Monterey to Camargo waa lined with
roops—regulars and volunteers—on their march
o .Monterey, having been previously ordered up.
)ur informant says there were four regiments .
pon the road. . The route from Monterey ia in-
eated by predatory bands of Rancheros, by which
he travelling is rendered insecure. One train .
iad been attacked a fetv days before our informant
lasaed over the road, as had also several small par-
ies, and some few men' had been killed and woun-

ded. .
We need not say that this news possesses the

lighdst interest. Aa we write we have -only: ver-
ial reports in regard to it, but hope to receive this
norning our correspondence .from the army.—
['here is no intrinsic improbability in the news of

Santa Anna's movements, and if he possessed tho
rgj- and skill claimed for him, nothing appears

nore likely than that he should fall like a thunder-
rait upon some point in our ex tended line and hope
o crush us. But we have every confidence in
he vigilance of Gen. Worth, and hia ability tu.
told the enemy in check until Gen. Wool and Gen.
Taylor arrivs to his support. We await further
ntelligence with the utmost interest.

LATER FROM THE SEAT OF WAK.
We are happy to be enabled, by the; attention

of a correspondent at New Oilcans, tays the Na-
ional Intelligencer 01'yc.slcrdny, torelieve in some
degree the anxiety which will have been excited
n the minds of the friends of the Army, and indeed

of all patriotic citizens, by the news ot tbe move-
ment of a greatly superior Mexican force, under

•en. Santa'Anna, from San Louis de Potosi in
he direction of Monterey. The letter from which
he following extract has been made, ia we are as-

sured, saya the Intelligencer, by our respected
correspondent, " frOni a first rate source," it is'as
our readers will perceive, of the latest date from
tbe scene of military operations:

• " MATAMOBAE, Dec. 23,1846.
" Several persons are going to your city, all of

whom are from Monterey, !a» they say, and will ,
.ake alarming accounts us to the situation of tho
force under Gen. Worth, at Saltillo, and the ad-
vance of a large force under Santa Anna; I have
endeavored to ascertain the particulars, and do not
credit the rumor. : They may' be true, but the ex-
wesa spoken of arrived here yesterday,'and no
such despatches aa are said to be sent have been
received. One thing is certain, Gen. Patterson .
lias not yet changed hia route towards Victoria,
with the force under hia command, as he probably,
would if Santa Anna was advancing towards Sal-
tillo with the force represented. The rear of bin
column left to-day, with the exception of a few
wagons."

. . . . HIGHLY'IMPORTANT NEWS.
Advance of Santa Anna upon Saltillo Confirmed.

Probability of a Battle having been Foiight—
Despatch of Troops to Sallillo and Monterey—
Anticipated Attack upon Camargo and, Malamo-
ras.
The steamer Edith, which left Brazos on the

30th ult., arrived at Now Orleans on the 3d inst.,
with confirmation of the reported advance of Santa
Anna with a large force upon Saltillo. It was re-
ported that the Mexican army was nearly 30,000
strong. The Picayune gives tlie subjoined intel-
ligence.

When Gen. Wqrth'sexpressreached Monterey,
Gen. Taylor, had only gone six or eight miles on
his march to Victoria, and the troops under Gens.
Twiggs and Qiiiiman were but .twelve miles in
advance. Orders' were immediately issued to thin
division to retrace its steps and proceed at onco
to Saltillo.

Gen. Butler, waa left in command of Monterey,
had already reached with all the troops he could
collect to join Gen. Worth at Saltillo.

The 'troops from Camargo were 'on a forced
march, to reach Saltillo in time for a battle, re-
ports having prevailed for several days before posi-
tive advices were received of tho movements of
Santa Anna.

Gen. Wool was ninety miles from Saltillo at
the last advices from him, and it was supposed he
would join Gen. Worth' in season to assist in re-.
polling tho enemy. •

It was the impression of gentlemen who came
passengers in the Edith, ana with whom we have
conversed, that a battle was fought about the 20th
ult. It was thought however, that Gen. Taylor
hod reached,Saltillo before that time, and also

Gen. Twigg's, Gen. Quitman'0, Gen. Butler's
and, Gen. Wool's commands. It wss likewise
hoped that tho troops from Camargo would also
arrive at Saltillo in good season. If those expec-
tations wero realized, Gen. Taylor had about
seven thousand men to oppose to Santa Anna.—
Our informants think Santa Anna's army was
oyerated, but no positive knowledge was had of
hia exact numbers.

Gen. Scott arrived at tho Brazos on tho 38th
ult. The following day he proceeded to the mouth
of the Rio Grande and waa yet at that point when
the Edith left, wail ing the arrival of the horses
belonging to the regiment of mounted riflemen,
when it was understood he would proceed up tho,
river to Camargo.

Capt. Wayne had been transferred from' the
staff of Msj. Gen. Jeaaup to that of Gen. Scott,
and was to accompany him'on his tour of obser-
vation.

The steamship Alabama was'off the Brazoa
when the Edith sailed, and, will probably bring us
more definite intelligeace in a few days—the En-
dora was also, there, to that wo may count upon
an arrival very noon.



CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS.
f wcnty-nlntl! ConRreM-Sccoml Session.

WASIIIKOTO!!, Jan. 8, 1847.
Smut hot in session—having yesterday ad-

journed oVer to Monday.
HOUSR OP RKFRESB&TATIVES.—A communica-

tlon from Mr. French, clerk of the House, ivas
read, stating that to-morrow, at 10 A. M., is tho
time fixed by law, Tor opening, in the presence of
the President and Secretary of the Senate, Speak-
er and Clerk of the House, proposals for the print'
ing of the two Houses under the'act of last ses-
sion, and that tho whole day would probably be 80
occupied. ,

A motion was accordingly made to reconsider
the vote by which the House yesterday decided to
close the clelmto to-murrow, in committee of tho
whole, on the bill to provide for an increase of
the regular army, with' a view11<i adjourn over to
Monday, but tho motion did not prevail.

Tho. bill wan then again taken up in committee
of the whole, and Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, ad-
dressed the committee in fuvor of tho prosecution
of the war, but in opposition to the bill in its pro-
sent shape. He also contended that Congress
had no right to disregard the terms of the Missouri
compromise, and prohibit slavery in California.
The South were willing to-adhere strictly to the
terms of that compromise, though he believed that
they had sacrificed unquestionable rights to pre-
serve tho peace of the Union—that they had a
perfect right to go where they pleased, within the
territory of the United States, with their flocks
and their herds, their families and their slaves.—
These rights, he said, they had consented to yield,
for the sake of harmony and union; and they now
ask no huge concession from the North—they
were prepared to do their whole duty to the coun-
try. In regard to the war with Mexico, let us pre-
scribe to her terms of peace, and if she refuse them,
force her into a compliance with those terms—an
honorable peace—a peace which shall meet the
approbation of all mankind.

Mr. Winthrop followed Mr. Toombs. lie ivas
not prepared to vote for the bill in its present shape,
nor in any shape, though lie' was not one of those
who would withhold all supplies, because the war
might be unjust, or improperly conducted. But
while he was not willing to class himself among'
those who would withhold all supplies, he was op-
posed to adopting privately and implicitly all mea-
sures recommended by the Executive.

Mr. Tibbatts next obtained the floor, made a i l l ;
very able defence of the war, and advocated tho\ ttjj
passageof the bill, modified so as to include among
its provisions.the amendments offered by himself
a few days since.*

Mr. Ligon, of Maryland, followed in favor of
the bill, of tho war, and of the compromises of the
constitution in regard to'slavery.

At the conclusion of his remarks, Mr. Carrol
offered an amendment, from the committee on
military affairs, providing for the appointment of
five additional surgeons and fifteen assistant sur-
geons of the arm v.B • . ••'

Mr. Long; of Maryland, then obtained the floor,
and proceeded to address the committee in oppo-
sition to the'bill, and to the administration,; but,
before he had concluded,'gave way for a motion
that the committee rise., The motion prevailed,
and the House adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9,1847.
The Senate did not sit to-day.

HOUSE OF REFRESENTATIVES^-The HoUSB
met at ten o'clock. There were only about thirty
members present at that hour.

Mr. McKay, from the committee of Ways and
Means, reported three bills, viz: making appro-
priation for the support of the army, the navy and
the Indian department for.the year .ending June
30,1848. They were referred to the committee
of the Whole pit the state of the Union.

Mr. I Imigerford moved that the resolution to
end the debate on the ten regiment bill be rescind-
ed ; but the-motion was negatived.'

The House then resolved itself into a committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union, and re-
sumed the consideration .of the bill.

Mr. Long of Maryland;' who commenced bis
remarks yesterday, concluded them this morning,
lie said he did not care who occupied the Execu-
tive chair, it was his duty, as a patriot, tp stand
up for his country now that it was engaged in war.
lie did hot want war for territory albue. Oiit

isibWtroops should be pushed forward with alt possibl
•energy, until Mexico shall assent to terms. As
to the question of slavery, which had been advert-
ed to, if gentlemen from the North thought that
the South would yield, they were mistaken.

Mr. Ficklin, of Illinois, said there were three
divisions in the House—a party for the .war, a
party against the war, and a party .between wind
and water, in a state of betweenity, riding on a
rail; neither on one side or the other. In the
language of the West, it gabbled with the turkeys
and roosted with the chickens. He was of the
opinion that General Taylor was to blame in not
.pursuing the enemy after the battles of the Sth
and 9th of May. i •

Mr. J. II. Ingersoll remarked that the brave
men who fought these battles had been thirty
hours without food. There were 2000 Ameri-
cans against 7000 Mexicans, and, for the reason
stated, our men were not in a condition to pursue
the enemy.

Mr. Ficklin read a letter,addressed to the edi-
tor of the New Orleans Picayune, to show that
the writer of it, who is an officer of the army, en-
deavored to.shield General Taylor. He was glad
that Mr. Clay,'the old war horse, was now where
he was in 1812—on the side of his country, while

• Mr. Webster was, as then, against, his .country.
Illue lights were thrown oat by the enemy in New
England, ministers preached against the war of
1812 from their pulpits, etc.

Mr. Haralson was sick of the cry of " conquer-
ing a peace,"—he wanted to conquer Mexicans.
Volunteers can be called into service under Hie
act of May last. Not more than 33,000 have
been asked for from the Slates, and 17,000 yet re-
main. North Carolina and Massachusetts have
pot yet raised their regiments.

Mr. Barringer, from North Carolina, immedi-
ately said that, no doubt the regiment for that
(State would be raised.

Mr. Haralson was glad to hear it. Old Rip
was Waking up.

Mr. Reed, from North Carolina,' said that the
whig governor's message, declaring war uncon-
stitutional, and waged bythe Executive, had dis-
heartened the people.

: Mr. Winthrop said that eight of the ten com-
panies of the regiment had been raised in Massa-
chusetts.

Mr. Haralson was glad that North Carolina and
Massachusetts bad responded at lost.

Mr. I'endloton the only whig from Virginia,
was indulged in a single remark. Eighteen com-
panies had just offered, and they were all from
whig counties.

Mr. Harmleon. All very well for Virginia.
Mr. Leake said he happened to hear a conver-

sation between two men on a steamboat lately, in
Virginia. One said, that the company of Berke-
ley volunteers was from a. whig county; when
the other responded," I would not serve with such
a damned set—there are only seven whigs among
them." [Laughter.]

Mr. Haralson concluded his remarks—in tho
course of which, he said, that 5079 volunteers had
been discharged, and out of 703 volunteer officers,
86 had resigned.

Mr. J. R. Ingersoll said that there were four
or five companies froin 'Pennsylvania, ready to
enter the service, if the bill now before them be
passed. ["Hurrah for Pennsylvania.1']

Mr. Thompson 'then advocated the appointment
of a lieutenant general. In reply to a question,
" where will you. find one capable?" he said, ho
presumed from among twenty millions another
Jackson could ba found.

Mr. Hurt , of South Carolina, opposed the ap-
pointment of such an officer.

The time to which the debate was limited hav-
ing arrived, the committee proceeded to vote on
the amendments.

A large number were acted on—among those
adopted, was one, offered by Mr. Ashmun, that no

member of congress shall bo appointed lo ofllce
in the regiments, and another, by a vote of 84 to
07, creating the office of lieutenant general, on
he motion of.Mr. Thompson, of Mississippi.-

The question wiw stated on agreeing to the bill
as originally'introduced, viz: to raise ion regl*
menu of regulars for five years, or during the war,
and allowing* bounty.of |§12,etc. ,

The bill of the committee1 on Military Affairs
therefore, as It first came from them, wan now be-
fore tho House.. ._.:
. Mr. Thompson again offered his amendment for

a Lieutenant General, hut it was rejected—yeas
00 nays 120. ;

In this condition of things, tho House adjourned
tintirMonday.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11,1847.
SEKATE.—The Vine President being slightly

indisposed, Mr. Atohison appeared in tho Chair
and read a letter from that oflicer, desiring him to
occupy the Chair during his absence.

Mr. Dix, from the military committee, reported
a bill to provide for an additional military force,
to serve during the war.. Also a hill to authorize
the appointment of a Lieutenant General.' Both
bills were made the special order for Thursday.

After a short executive session tho Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSB OF REPRESENTATIVES The bill to^n".
courage enlistments in the regular army, receiv-
ed the signature of the Speaker.

Messrs. Burt and Bedinger, df Virginia, and
Haralson, of Georgia, had leave to make person-
al explanations. Leave having.been given, Mr.
Bedinger said: I perceive that the meaning which
1 wished to convey by a portion of the remarks
which I made some days'Since tins been miscon-
ceived. The gentleman from New York, .[Mr.
GHOVEII , ] who addressed the committee the day
after I spoke, said: ,

" The gentleman from Virginia who addrencd the
House ycntorJuy, [Mr. H K D I S U K I I . ) who spoko about tho
north constantly lecturing them at the south, very feel-
ingly alluded to Ihc • deformity ' which they horo upon
ihem. In a manner that had in it a touching pathos,
that honorable gentleman spoke of Iho ' unhappy misfor-
tune' u i t l i which 'nature Lad bnnrd' them, &«., &K,

I think it very probable, sir, that the tenor of
the remarks which I then made (for I was not very
calm at the time) was calculated to impress the
gcmleman from New York, and others who heard
me, with the idea that I regarded the institution
of slavery as a misfortune and a curse; and it is
thai impression which \ wish now to correct.—
The meaning which 1 designed to convey when I
addressed the'committee was, that I could not
love any one who should be constantly taunting
me-with what he or she might choose to consider
a misfortune or a deformity. And I desire now
to state distinctly that I do not regard the institu-
tion of slavery, as it exists in the southern States
of this Union, as a misfortune, a deformity or a
curse.)

The bill to increase the regular army—the ten
regiments bill—was then taken up, the question
being upon its passage. After the decision of
several questions of order, the bill was passed, by
yeas and hays—165 to 45.

Mr. Jioyd moved a reconsideration, and the mo-
tion prevailed, 137 to 56.

A motion tore-commit was lost, and sundry
amendments, offered by Mr. Boyd, chiefly unim-
portant, but the, principal of which provided for
the disbanding of officers and men, at the close of
the war; were adopted.

The bill was then again passed, 171 to 34.
A motion to reconsider this last voto, was de-

cided by the Speaker, nut to be in order.
On motion of Mr. Douglass, the House then

'went into committee of the whole on the state of
the Union,-and took up the bill to establish the
territorial government of Oregon.

Several amendments, of an unimportant char-
acter, were offered, discussed, and some adopted.

The .committee then rose and reported pro-
gress.

Mr, McKay, from the ^Committee of Ways and
Means, reported the annual Civil and Diplomatic
Appropriation bill, and u bill " to authorise an is-
sue of Treasury Notes, and a loan of ($23,000,
000,) and for'other purposes," which were read-
and referred to the Committee of the
the State of the Union.

Adjourned.

tho Whole on

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12,1847.
SENATE.—Tlie Senate was not called to order

until 1 o'clock to-day, when
The Rev.'Mr. Slicer.offered prayer.
Mr. Archer rsquested the courtesy of the Se-

nate fora few moments longer until he was furn-
ished with some statements to enable him lo make
the melancholy annoucement of tho death of one
of their number.

After the lapse of some moments
Mr. Mang'um 'moved that the reading of the

journal be dispensed with, which was agreed to.
Mr. Archer then made the announcement of the

death of the Hon. ISAAC PEHNYBACKBR at 4 o'clock
this morning, in a very brief and appropriate man-
ner, concluding by offering the usual series of reso-
lutions, which were adopted, and

The Senate adjourned.
: HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.—The bill to or-
ganize a territorial government for Oregon was
taken up in committee of (he Whole.

The question pending was on that part which
relates to the qualification of voters.

Mr. Bayly, (Mr. Burt having yielded the floor)
moved that the committee rise, which was agreed
to, when

Mr. McDowell announced the death of the Hon.
Isaac Pennybacker, a Senator from Virginia, and
delivered a eulogy on the character of the dec'd.

The resolutions of respect, to wear crape for
thirty days, and to attend the'funeral to-morrow,
were agreed to, and

The House adjourned.

A DUEL—-The New York Express publishes a
letter from Aberdeen, Mississippi, which states
that Mr, Starke, the Whig candidate for the va-
cancy in the'Congressional delegation, was, on
that day shot in a duel with Mr. E. Blewitt, of
Columbus. Mr. Blewitt is also a Whig. The
difficulty arose from a personal observation made
by Mr. B. whereupon Starke struck him. A
challenge immediately followed, which was ac-
cepted :by Starke, Starke .did not fire, thereby
giving hia opponent the satisfaction which he re-
quested: He received Mr.B.'s bullet iri his right
arm. The wound is a bad one, rendering, it is
supposed, amputation' necessary.

INAUGURATION IN DELAWARE.—The Demo-
crats of Little Delaware are making great prepa-
ration to celebrate the inauguration of the Hon.
Wm. Tharp, which takes place on the third Tues-
day of ibia month, at Dover, the capnbl of the
State. ____^___^__

. WHAT NAMES!—Among the marriages out
West, we perceive one of.a Mr. Schnichenhooten
to lady by the name of Schregngost.

SOUTH CAROLINA VOLUNTEERS.—The Charles-
ton Courier of Friday last says:—•' Wo under-
stand that the 'right wing of the Palmetto regi-
ment will leave, the.camp, near Hamburg this
evening, on their route to Mobile, and that the left
wing will follow them the succeeding evening.—
The troops are said to be in fine spirits, and eager
to move. .

COL. HAMTRAWCK;—We are happy to siate
that this distinguished and veteran oflicer, who
is to lead the Virginia Regiment of Volunteers
into tho field, contemplates visiting the town of
Petersburg previous to his departure for Mexico.
We foci assured that ouf citizens will bo most
proud and happy to give him a cordial welcome
to the hospitalities of the town.

[Petersburg Republican.

RAILROADS IN TUB UNITED STATES.—The total
length of railway now actually constructed and
in operation in the United S. tates, amounts to a
little over COOO milec, of which 600 consists in.
short lines connected with coal'companies and
private establishments; leaving 4600 miles, of
swift ttoam conveyance. In the construction of
railroad*, and the electric telegraph, tho United
States are fur in advance of Europe, in proportion
to population.

CAPT. SAPPINGTON'H ADDRESS.
Among the resolutions adopted at the meeting

of i hu Volunteers, on the morning of taking their
departure for Richmond, was tho following!

Resolved, That we will ever cherish In our af-
fections the kind ness of the citizensof this commu-
nity, and the suavity of manners, and hospitable
treatment wo have received from our patriotic
host, C«pt. Geo. W. Sappington, whilst wo have
sojourned with him; and we recommend him to
the support and patronage of a liberal and enlight-
ened public.

This called outCapt. Sappington, who had been
deputed by the Ladies to present to the Volunteers
the Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. which had been
procured for them. This he done In a few perti-
nent remarks, and responded to tho resolution
passed by tho Volunteers, very nearly as follows:

FRIENDS AND VOLUNTEERS :—Your Country
has called you to 'arms, and you have promptly
and nobly responded to the call. Haste, then,
with all possible speed, to tho seat of war, and
halt not by tho way-side. Let no idle difference
of opinion induce you to delay at Washington, to
enquire whether the war with Mexico be a right-
eous or an unrighteous war: stop not to enquire
whether or not the President has transcended the
powers delegated to him-by tho Constitution of
tho United Stales, by planting the American Flag
upon tho banks of the Rio Grande; but -fly—fly
with locomotive speed to the battlefield, where I
feel well assured you will, to a man, dq honor to
the arms you bear, and service to your beloved
country.v

If the'opportunity offer, I well know you will
all distinguish yourselves as citizens and as sol-
diers. And should thousands become prisoners
of war, and objects of your merry, show to them,
aye, even to tho treacherous and murderous Santa
Anna,—yes, to the world, that you are Virginians,
and that the milk of human kindness swells each
bosom—that you are not only human, but humane
and philanthropic, and that you do not wantonly
desire to spill the blood of your fellow hien.

In bidding you adieu, perhaps a long, last fare-
well, permit me to thank you for the kindness you
manifest for me, in the resolutions just read.—•
May each and every brow be decked with a sol-
dier's wreath, and "may'the Governor of Nations
guide and protect you through all the perils and
sufferings of tho campaign in which you are about
to enter. ' '•

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

V , , . , WASHmoTosCitr,Jan..2,1847.
Slit! I have requested my brother, Mr. Wash-

ington Grecnhow, tp present you four copies of
my History of Oregon and California, of which I
hope you will do me'the favor tp accept one for
yourself, and to give the others, with my respects,
to the Lieut. Colonel, the Major, and the Adjutant,
ofyonr Regiment.

Being unable to contribute effectively, to the
service in which you are engaged, I can 'only
testify my respect for yourself and the other vol-
unteers of my native Slate, by- presenting these
volumes, relating in part to the countries in which
you are destined to act; with the hope that they
may afford some interest to yourself and your offi-
cers, during the voyage to Mexico, or in those
periods of tedious inactivity, so often occurring
in military expeditions.

With the sincere wish that your regiriient may
have many occasions to display those qualities in
the field which Virginians havo never yet been
found to want, I have the honor to bo,

Very respectfully, your ob't. serv't. : -
ROBERT. GREENHOW. .

COL. HAMTRAMCK, Commander of the Regi-
ment of Virginia Volunteers.

RICHMOND, VA., Jan. 4,1847.
SIR: I have just received your letter and four

copies of your History of Oregon and California,
which you are pleased to say are presented to the
Field Officers of the Regiment, in testimony of
your respect for the volunteers of your native
State. !i The distribution you desire shall be made,
and I doubt not the work will prove a source of
much pleasure to all, -as both officers and men
will find in it a vast amount of information pecu-
liarly calculated to please at the present junction
of affairs.

For the gift, and your kind wishes, I beg you to
accept of my grateful thanks; that we may fulfil
the latter is my prayer, and that a field commen-
surate with the expectation of Virginia, and the
desire of the men, may bo afforded, is the hope of

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOlfN F. HAMTRAMCK.

. ROBERT GREENHOW, Esq., Washington City.

I. O. O. F.
" VALLEY LODGE, No. 40", I. O. O. P., was

opened in Ilarrisonburg on Friday the 1st of Janu-
ary, (New-Year's day,) by J. HARRISON KELLT,
G..M. of the State of Virginia. Tho following
gentlemen were elected pincers and duly" install-
ed, viz:—

J. W. BEAR, N. G.
JNO. II. WARTMAKN, V. G.
A. E. HENEBERGER, Sec'y.
S. M. On, Treas'r.
II. T. WARTMANN, Chaplain.
It is to us a sourco of unmingled pleasure to

see so many institutions designed to better the
condition of our common humanity uprising in
every direction all over the country. Especially
are we gratified to see our. own glorious Tenth
Legion encouraging institutions eo eminently cat
culated to fraternize the family of man. <

[Harrisonburg Republican.

TAX ON MINISTERS' SALARIES.—The case of
the. Rev. Mr. Plummer, which was carried into
UieJjVirginia Court, and which involved the ques-
tion whether under the constitution and existing
laws a tax can be levied on the salaries of Minis-
ters of the Gospel, has been finally decided by the
General Court, against the legality of the tax.

v ' ' , . •••-—;— '. — . . P i •- (

THE J£AR BALLOON.—Mr. Wise, the aeronaut,
has published another communication relative to
the balloon which is to be the means of battering
down the walls of Jan Juan d'Ulloa, and Of utter-
ly demolishing the city of Mexico. He proposes
to construct a balloon 100 feet in diameter, capa-
ble of containing 33,716 pounds., which he thinks
will leave a nett power of 20,843 pounds for mis-
sils, bombs, &c. The car is to be iri the shape of
a cone, and a maneuvering rope is to be support-
ed by " Bury Balloons," which Mr. Wise says
" would answer the purpose for sentry stations;"
The shape of the car would cause the shot that
might hit it lo glance off, but how the balloon is
to bo made shot proof, it is not clearly explained.

EMIGRATION FROM NEW JERSEY TO VIRGINIA.—
A company of thirteen Burlington county Friends
and farmers says the Philadelphia Ledger, have
bought 2,000 acrea in Fairfax- county, Va., for
about $26,000, or 12 50 an acre. They intend
to colonize and farm it, Jersey fashion. The
whole or most of tho land belonged formerly to
the Mount Vernon estate. A very la,rge emmi-
gration to Virginia, from New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, and other states is now going on. The fa-
cility of travel, and transportation by railroad is so
great that Virginia farmers are brought very near
to the principal, markets of Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and New York. Land ia cheap in Virginia,
and the season nearly a month earlier, and having
the command of several good markets, the truck
farmers in that State derive considerable profit
from sending their vegetables early to those cities.

. . [Baltimore Sun.

RATinGATION 0V THE ZoLL VEREIN TREATY.
—We learn from Washington, that the' Senate
havo finally ratified the commercial treaty niude
with- the Zoll Verein, by our late minister, Mr.
Whcutou, at tho court of Austria. This treaty
was rejected by our government when it was first
presented, and has since lain dormant.

DROWNED.—Mr. Kelly, who resigned theoQIce
of Prosecuting Attorney of Indiana Co., Pa., to
join the Pennsylvania, volunteers as a private,
wan drowned while on hia way to New Orleans,
by falling overboard.

THE NEW ARMY BILL.—Wo learn from n re-
liable source, that in case tho bill now before
Congress, increasing the army, and appointing
new officer*, should become a law, it ia tho inten-
tion of the President not to-appoint officers and
send them out to recruit; but that If a gentleman
should apply to him fora commission, he will say
to him, "raise a company to serve during the
war, and th'en offer yourself and company, and t
will commission you and your oflir.ern." This Is,
undoubtedly, the best course to pursue,1 and will
render tho success of the bill more certain, whilst
no idle commissions will be held by parties who
value them more for their pecuniary worth than
as a means of displaying their patriotism in the
service of their.country.—Baltimore Sun,

PROMOTIONS FROM THE RANKS.—A letter from
our representative, Mr. Giles, to1 the Argun, states
that the President " has appointed two soldiers
Lieutenants in the army, for their gallant conduct
on the three fields, over which our flap has waved
in triumph during tho past year; ami I believe it
to bo his intention to reward gallantry in what-
ever department of the army it may be found."

^ [Jinllimnrc Sun.

DAM CARRIED AWAY.—Wo regret to learn
from tho Boonsboro' Odd Fellow, that the dam at
thog/Vntietam Iron Works.has again been swept
away, the heavy fall of rain and the melting of the
snow having caused a great freshet In the Antie-
tum lust week. The bridge which was In the
course of erection, had one of its piers carried
away. It w i l l lie remembered that the bridge and
dam were both swept away early' tho past fall.

PAINFUL RUMOR.—Wo heard on Friday night,
says tho Pittsburgh Journal, that Mr. A. A. Adams
the dist inguished tragedian, was drowned oft'thc
Hibernia, while descending the Ohio to Cincin-
nati. We hope it is not true.

THB DEBT OF MARYLAND.—The Governor's
Message states that the current demands upon
the State Treasury, in case Maryland resumes the
payment of her debt, will be $200,000 the interest
upon the public debt, $051,851; and making the
present annual demand $851,851. It'recom-
mends the levying of farther tax.

IOWA .SENATORS.—The Legislature of Iowa
having failed to elect U. S. Senators, adjourned
from the first Monday in January.

SURGEON OF THE VIRGINIA REGIMENT.—Dr.
C. J. F. Bohannan, of Richmond, has been ap-
pointed, by the President of the (J. S., Surgeon
of the.Itit Regiment of Virginia Volunteers.

.Gives IT UP—Mr. L. W. Washington, of
Virginia, who won a beautiful riding whip, mount-
ed with gold, at the National Jockey Club Races
in -1835, which he promised to give to " Henry
Clay, President nf the United-States," has recent-
ly sent the whip to Mr. Clay, having got tired
waiting for Harry's accession to that high office.
He has doubtless learnt the truth of the chorus—

" O, poor Harry' Clay!
O, poor Harry'Clay!

• ... You nuver can bo President,
For no the people my."

[Baltimore Argus.

BALTIMORE MAKKKT-
Iteported weekly for the " Spirit of Jeflenon," by Wit-

MAM RATI.IFT, Hour and Commission Merchant and
General Produce Dealer, Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, WKDNKSDAT MORNING, )
January 13.1846. >

DKAR 8m:—Our Flour Market lm« improved sinbo
our laM 121 cent* per Barrel. Solemn Thursday at $1
621. Friday, Saturday, and Monday at (4 75, i On yen-
tenlay we have nothing to note—Iho enow hnn.itopnnl
the receipt* by Rail Road. I quote mper Dour nl $ 1 75;
from Cur* $4 621. ,

GIUlN-NqihinK doing in Wheat. Com it worth
00 eta. for while nnd 05 for yellow. Dan 35 ct>.: Clo-
verwod «•! 50; Flaneed «l 90.

HOIJH-Bltiiigluored Hogs $5 50 and in demand—Live
Hogi f5 7."i—mini-, here. ,

CATTLE—The market well lUpplied, the nvoraco
aalun wen. about $2 80.

L ARD-In keg. 8 rentt; in bbU. 71. Holler In roll.
12 In 15cm.; in kcgn'Jcln.

WHISKEY—InlluU 20 eta; In bbl»,S2 en.
Since (lie miow all kind* of trade lit dull, and very lit-

tle btinineflfl dolnff.
(JOFFKE—Tim Iraiunctionn are light. a> holders are

•above tha view* of buyers. Salei of 1000 bagi Laguay
raat via 71 perlb.

SUUAU— At auction, Tuesday, SO hlidn N. Orleani
brought 7 a ft 05. Wa quota it 7 a $3 per 100 Ibs. with
a nmnll Block.

CANDLES—Sperm aro selling at 28 a 23 ccntn; Mould
lOcta; and Dipped 9 ccnH per lo.'

PI8U—Small «all« of 1 No. Herring" at $1 75. and o
Shod at 3G 50 a 87 per bbl. Sulcn of No. 1 Mackerel a
810 50; No. 2 at (IG 25 J No. 3 at (4 75 per bbl. Cod
fish 2| a 3 eta per II).

POTATOES—Maine Merrera are selling at 70 a 80
clu per bushel, with a moderate lupplv.

BUTTER—Receipts of Western Inreo, and sales in
kegs made at 7t lo 10 ris and dull. Faimales of Glodei
at 11 to 15 cut, and of Roll at 121 to 14 els.
' • - ' Al'PLES-Salos at 250a $i pur bbl.

TRADE AND BUSINESS.
. At New York, (in Monday, Flour-was steady, wit)

smnl) >ules; 6,000 bushels old Southern yellow corn soli
at about 821,

At Philadelphia, on Monday, hreadatiifts are firmer
and holders of flour uniformly ask 8475 for shjppin;
brands j no large salua, Com meal'steody at $3,41.—
Little or no grain arriving, and .the demand Is limited
Pennsylvania red Wheat in held nl 1 a 91 05.

A M»T OF

REMAINING in tho Pout Office »t Charles,
town, on the B1»t December, 1848, which

not taken out before fho. isf. of, April nekt, wilt
o nc'nt to the General Post Offlcp.as dead letterD :

DIED,
On the Sth inst., at the residence of bis brother, near

Shepherdslown, after a painful and protracted illness,
Mr. HENRY BUTLER, aged 28 years and 4 days.

In Lecsburg, on Thursday e veiling, 7ih instant, after n.
short but painful Ulncus, Mrs. JUDITH Woouor, consort
of Mr. John Wooddy, in the 58th year of her age.

On the 3d instant, Mrs. ELIZABETH TADII, consort of
Mr. George Tabb, of Berkeley county, in the 59th year
of her age. .

On the 29th ult., Mrs. SARAII MOON, consort of Mr.
Jacob Moon, of Martititburg.

Near Sinithflcld, on the 7lh day of January, 1847, Dr.
BENJAMIN WIGINQTON, in tluvMtb year of his age.

The remains of the deceased wore escorted to the Pres-
byterian Church, in Siniihficld, where the Funeral Ser-
mon was delivered by the Rev. Joseph Atkinson — from
thence to their lout resting place by a large connection of
relal ions and friends, together with a large number of tho
members of the Masonic Order, of which hn was a most
valuable and eflicicri t Brother. Ho has left a wife and
four children to mourn an irreparable loss. Kind as a
husband and affectionate as a father, well may they
grieve his demise ; but they have the blissful' consolation
of knowing that he died as ho lived, a Christian ! • lie
seemed pleased and triumphant even at his last gasp.—
God's everlasting arm was underneath his fainting head.
Ills spirit whispered peace and consolation, to his con*
science, and pleased with tho anticipation of meeting his
God, he ruxigm-d earth for the brighter joys of Heaven.

•The tears of the mourning may be assuaged, for with
this blissful consolation all the beauties of faith are
brought to view. W. Y. S.

MASONIC.
At a special communication of Triluminer Lodge, No.

117, held January 'Jtb, A. IX 1817, A. L. 5817, tlie follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted :

, It hath pleased Almighty God, in his wise
Providence, to remove from our midst our worthy and
well beloved brother, Dr. BENJAMIN W I G U I N T O N , who
departed this life on the 7th, hut., in full liopa and ex-
pectation of a joyful resurrection through the intercession
of the Son of Righteousness. — Therefore,

RESOLVED, That we deeply sympathize with the fami-
ly of.our departed Brother, in their melancholy and sad
bereavement. .. , ^

RESOLVED, That as a token of affection, the members
of this Lodge wear crape on tha left arm for thirty days.

RESOLVED, That a copy of the above resolutions be
addressed to the family of our deceased brother, and that
similar copies be sent to ibu county papers, with a request
that the same be published. • • ' • '•'

An extract from the minutes.
WM. O. MoCOyOHTRY, Sec'y.

At a meeting of Dallas Lodge, alBrucetown, Virginia,
held January llth, 1847, oil motion of Brolhor William
Timberlake, il was , , ~~ —

RESOLVED, That a committee of three be appointed to
make a report and furnish revolutions relative U> thu
death of our deceased Brother, Dr. BENJAMIN Wtai.No-
TON, who departed this life on tho Ctb but., at'half past 3
o'clock, A. M.

In obedience to the above resolution, the Worshipful
Alanter, Lewis Fry, appointed Brothers Joseph O. Coyle,
William Timberlake, and LuraanS. Allen, u committee.

Brother Joseph O. Coyle, from the comniitteo, mode
the following report : ,•> _

WHEREAS, It has become our painful duty to record
the death of our most worthy brother and respectable
fellow-citizen, Dr. BENJAMIN WIOINGTON, our duty
requires us lo bow in humble submission to the decrees of
Divine Providence, and we willingly submit to His will.
And we cannot look back to the time when ho presided
over this Lodgu without feelings' of great emotion. Here
we found film friend, brother, udviser, and Master ; ever
ready to administer justice in mercy, to recall tho erring
to the path of virtue and respectability, by the soft per-
suasive voice of friendly admonition, and to sustain and
uphold the weak and desponding. We leave it to others
to speak of his public services as they deserve. We alone
havo to deal with our deceased Brother as a Monon and
as an individual. As a private Brother, unclad in authori-
ty, moving and acting with us in our pleasant duties, wa/
have found in him nothing that our heart.-) condemn —
nothing that wo could wish lo kuep unreineniborrd. In
contemplation, therefore, of bis whole course in life, we
feel that we should do injustice to pur own feelings not
to unite in* deep and heartfelt regret at Ills loss — not to
shed a friendly tear over bis remains.

RESOLVED, THEREFORE, That the members of this
Lodge do mom sincerely sympathize with Iho afflicted
family of our deceased brother.

RESOLVED, That ill remembrance nf his varied private
and public virtues, both as a man and a Mason, we wear
the usual badge of mounting for the space of sixty days,
and that this Lodge be clothed in mourning for 8 months.

RESOLVED, That a copy of Ibis report and resolutions
be cinainuuicatod to the lomlly of our deceased Brother,
wi th the assurance that we share in their grief and par-
ticipate in their loss.

RESOLVED, That the Edltqm of the Clmrlestown ami
Winchester papers bu requested to publish the foregoing
report and resolutions.

LEWIS FRY, W. M.
RICHARD MoCLURE,8eo'y.-

KINDERIIOOK, N. Y., June 20,181G.
Mil'. S. W. FoWLC:-81r, having in 1814, been ut-

lacked with a severe affection of the lungs, with pain in
tho breast and side, I purchased a Iwttlo of " WI»TA;I'U
BALSAM or WILD CHERRY," which, before I had con-
sumed iliu contemn of one bottle, performed a complete
cure. I can with assurance, recommend it to my fellow-
men as being a rami valuable medicine, and which can-
not fall, in any affection of the luiign, to afford relief.

JAMES LATllllOP.
Air. Fovflo—Three lines are at yonr option ; do with

them as you too fit. It is a true ccriilicair. J. L.
yf A fresh supply of the above Balsam, on hand and

for i ulo by J. 11. BEARD, Cluuleslown.

On Tuesday evening, Sth inst, at Cold Stream, Hump
ehire County, Va., bythe Rev.Mr. Jennings, Mr. Josurn
A L D K R T O N of Morgan County, to Miss ELIZA ANN F
Gaunu, formerlyofthis town. • •

On Thursday the 31st ult., by the Rev; John Winter
Mr. SIMEON II- KANKIN to Miss JULIA MARTIN, all o
Berkeley county.

On tho dint ult., by tho Rev. A. If. II. Boyd, Mr. WAR
HER LUCAS to Miss RKOECCA KENOARY, all of Freder

,-county.
>n the 29th nit., by the Rev. James Smith, Mr. JOHN
" ;VNES, (formerly of Harpers-Ferry,) near Dayton"

' nship, Montgomery county, Ohio, to Miss
OLF, of Fan-field, Ohio. <«

Home ami JLot for Suit.-.
fill I IK HOUKO and Lot formerly occupied by
M- Joshua Mi i l l in ix . Apply to

Jan. 16, 1847. E. M. AISQUITH.

BLAWKS, OF ALL KINDS, FOR 3 ALB
LOW, at THIS OFFICE.

NOT G OWE YET!

IT having been currently circulated that I was
going to relinquish the Blacksmithing bus!

ness at my shop,in Kabletown, I take this methot
of informing the public that such is riot the
case, but that I am now prepared to. do all kinds
of work with as much despatch, and at as low
rates, as any shop in the Valley,

I take this opportunity to thank the public for
their kind patronage for the past year, and hope
by renewed energy on my part, to merit the same
for the present year. JACOB VORUS.

Kabletown, Jan. 15,1847—31. '[F, P. copy

1.A8T NOTICE. ,
A LL persons indebted to William Leathers aro

J\. earnestly requested to make payment oh o
before the first day of February next, as further
indulgence cannot be given.

JOHN II. SMITH,
' H. S. FARNSWORTH.

. • Middleway, Jan. 16, 1847. Trustee!

NOTICE.

THE Citizens of Clarke county and those o
Jefferson, favorable to the making a Turn

pike road, from some point, at, or near Berry ville
to Charlestown—are requested to meet at the
Court House in.Berryville on the fourth Monday
in this month (Court day) to take into considera-
tion the object and the necessary preparatory Bte|
to accomplish their object. L. 'LEWIS.

January 13,1847. '

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be offered at Public Sale, at the res!
dence of John Hurst, on Wednesday the 37/i'

instant, if fair, or on the next fair day, all tlie atocl
consisting of
Valuable Work Horses, Milch Cows,
Stock Cattle and Hogs,
A large Flock of Sheep , also,
All the Farming Utensils, such as Wagons, Har

rows, Ploughs, &C..&C. Also,
Household it Kilclioii Furuitnrc.

Corn by the barrel, and the grain in the ground.
A credit of nino months will bo given on n]

sums of live dollars and upwards, the purchase
giving bond and approved security; under fiv<
dollars, the cash will be required. No propert;
to be removed until the terms of sale are compiler
with.

At the same time and place, the NEGROES
that are not hired privately, will be offered for tli
balance nf the year.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
WM. & J. G. HURST,

Jan. 8,1847. Committee.
Negroes for Hire;

1HAVE for hire for the present year, one Ne
gro Man—also, one Negro Woman, 26 years

old, with one child 2 years old'—price $30. Also
one Negro girl, 14 or 16 yeara old—price $25.—
As to their qualifications, 1 say nothing, .By
some that they have lived with they are said t
be good Servants, and by others, it ia said the;
are good for nothing. WM. D. NORTH.

Halltown, Jan. 1,1847—31.

NEW FIUITI.

THE undersigned having, on the 1st day o
January, 1847, entered into co-partnership

intend continuing the Jewelry Business at the oil
and long established sutnd of Charles G. Stewart
under the name and firm of CHARLES G. STEWABT
& SON, where they will be pleased to see all thei
old friends and as many new ones as may find i
convenient, or to their interest to give, them a call

CHARLES G. STEWART,
GEORGE L. STEWART.

ITT* Owing to the above change in my business
I trust all those having accounts will call and set
tie, cither by note or cash, as I wish to close up m
old business with as little delay as possible.

CHA8. G. STEWART.
Jan. 8,1847.

Wutuiics, Jewelry, dec.

T HE uur'ersigned have lately received from
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, a

choice selection of Goods in their line, among
which will bo found
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, every variety;
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Guards,

Do do Breastpins, latest fashion;
Ladies' Gold and Stone Necklaces and Bracelets
Gold and Silver Pencils;
Gold and Stone Ear-rings.

Give us a call, and see if they aro not cheaper
than you oversaw such goada oflared at.

CHAS. G. STEWART & SON.
Jan. 8,1847.

Far Hire,
A STRONG and hearty young Negro Woman.

A Apply to THE EDITpR.
Jan. 8,1847—3t.

Clivup Ooodo.

THE subscriber has on hand, a full assortment
of Cloths, Causimeres, Vestings, and othei

Winter Goods, and hu ing desirous to reduco them
before he lays In his supplies for the spring trade
will offer great Bargains. All who wish In buy
will find it to their interest to give him a call,—
My rule is not to keep goods over.

Jan. 15. J. J. MILLER.
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Strider, Ann R D
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. Scmidt, Conrad
3 Stein,OH P
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Turner, Julia
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phen Thomas
Henderson, John
Harris, Geo. Lambkin
Hull, John
Hackenbag, Geo. P :
Hoffman, Benjamin .
Homer, Thomas
Hicks, Mr.
Kite, Thomas,
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Israel, Rev. Fielder
Kootz.WmB

Tuttle, Smith
Welcome, Beersheba
Wood, Pollard
Wells, ElihuII
West, William
Wagner, Andrew;
Wilcox, Davjd II
Weinberg, B.,'.«
Wade, Margaret
Ward.Ann

3 Whittington, Robert >
Washinaton Geo. Anna
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Washington, James .
Washington, Sally E

2 Ward, Rachel B
Willis, Mary
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Y
Young, Samuel C '
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'Lodge, No. 16. i,
M. AISQUITH, P. M.

A JLIST OF JLETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Harpers-
Ferry, Va., on the 31st of December, 18,46,

which if not taken out before the 1st ofApril next;
will be sent to the General Post Office- as dead
letters: • . : - ' ( • • '

A B -M
H.V Andrews, 3 Mr. McGowh; 2
A Andrews, Warner Miller, . ' .
Timothy Briarty, Lee Montgomery,;
John Butler, : George WMasseej':" •
Peter Burgner, 'WmN McCoy, 3
J A Bush, John Miles,
P Broderick, S Mowrey, 2
Britteribaugh & Brown, Elizabeth McCoy,
J. W. Bronaugh, Jr James Magalis,
John Browere, James McElhare, 3
Ferdinand Butler, Hiram Morn'?,

C James A McNelly, 3
George W Cox, O P '
Adam Cockerel, William O'Connell,
Catharine Coleman, . Sidney Pilcher,
ThomasCraig, WHPerry,
Michael Collins, James Phillips,
James G Campbell, Emily Partner,
Isaac Coale, -Jacob Picking,
James Cox, R
AMCridler, Israel Russell,

D JaneERiley,
William Duke, 3 Robert Ridenour,
Patrick Daley, Ellen M Riley, . ai.
Joseph Dowling, Miss Elizabeth Ridenour '
Rachel Douglass, Zachariah Rains, '
Joseph W Davis, S

F G Edward Savin,
AFpssett, Samuel Strider, fi
Robert Gilmer, David Soister,
Joseph Groff, Harmon B Soper, , 2
Amos Gosnell, Mary Schneidewindt,
Michael[Gerlach, John H Strider,
Benjamin Eton Grubb, Gustavus Smith ;, 2<

•H HenriettaR.Steadman,
Andrew Heifer, Samuel W Slider, ..
Edward Harding, 3 T Samuels,
James Harrison, Dennis Smith,
Patrick Howe, John Stephens,-.
Dr. George Hays, . Dennis Snook,
Daniel Hinds, Mr. Slepy,
Charles Harper, Charles Stidman,
John G Howes, , John A. Schaefler, . "r_,
II J Hamden, Christopher Sinister,
Mary HiBkett, T
Lorenzo Howard, Alfred Taylor, '•' '-",

J Charles H Taylor, 1
Eliza Jorden, Thomas Taylor,
Ignatius Johnson, Mrs. Sarah Tillet,
Joseph Jamison, ~ Win II Thomas,
John L Jordan, V W ' ' '

K William Volkmar,,
John II Kindle, . Lewis Washington,
Waiter B Kemp, Jphn Wright,
Thomas Kirgin, Carolines Weeks,, 3
MaryKefor, ' J T Whaley, -.a..
Samuel Knott, .,'' 6, Joshua F WiggingtOD ii

L John D. Wiggiqgton,
FII Lynch, Q James Walling, ' 3
Andrew Logan, J "James Wallace} ; .
Bernard Si Jas. Lynch, William D Winters,:
Ann C Laley, E H Young. '•'

JOHN G. WILSON, P. Ml-'
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 8, 1847. ; - '

t ^

i;

1

FINE Engraving, full length,.of this distin-
guished man, just received.

Jan. 8.
.

J. J. MILLER.
Right of Lubor.

COLTON'S Rights of Labor, price 30 cents,
just received and for sole by

Jan. 8. J. J. MILLER.
fllexico

PHELP'S Map of the United States, Mvxicu
and California, handsomely ornamented, price

aScenls, for tale by J. J. MIL1.KK
Jan. 8.

Toys for C'ulldreu.

WE have on hand one of the largca^ttocks of
Toys for children of any age. Give UH a, cajl

CHAS. G. STEWART, t SON.
Jan. 8, 1847. ' •'

fTiilESTl Maccttioui for sale byr Jan. a. CRANE & SADLER.



A .HEART TO 1.ET.
IT JOHN I10IOIIHAN..

Tolmlnt .
To let at a wry JpsiraWo raw,
A irilig lilila liou.«c In n healthy state;
Th 4 iMieMlor'ii henrt, and Iho agont I* Chance,
Affection (lie renl,in l» pslil innclmnco.
The im-iirr iw }•«, lumtived in it iilnnc;
Bo the fixture* nn not or no much vhlUa—but toon
'Twill be filrnhheil by Cupid himsclf.if • wlf.
Tnko r lei»« for thft torm of her nntnml life;

, Then ludiofc, dr«r lailiej-, pri»y du not fin-gut,
An riccllcnt llnchi-lor'n heart's to le t !
The tenant mill have n few (aim to pay,
I-ore, HONOR, and—lu-nvicpt item—ODET !
Aifor ilio good-will, i l l" Mtlwribi-r'a inclined
'I'n have that, if nqrceable, nettled in kind;
Indeed, if he1 could, mich a matter arrange*,
He'd be highly delighted to take in exchange,
Provided UUe title by prudence be >hown,
Any heart unincUinhercil, and free aa hit own.
Su Indies, dear ladle*, pray do not forget,
An excellent ilnclielnr's hfari 's to 1)0 let!

ANSWER—or A I-ADV.
1 called, an per notice, tho " »nnf» house" to «es,
Hut failed to got In, fur th« want of a key ;
Tho' by Ihoro who well know it, 1 have been told
That the room i» tou imall and raihor too cold;
Tim rent is too high—and what still U mure,
It, 1 fear, tin* been rented too often before:
And, had It not been that you always caw fit
To nerve on eanh Tenant a notice to <|Ult,
One might have remained, and by palionra and fkill,
Have filled up tho blank in ti Bachelor's will. , ... • ,
There arc doubt* whether yon now can claim tlio ritata.
On the around that you've entered your lion up too late ;
And if there a truth in the current report,
Yon havo lately been neen to drop into cottrt—
And now, when in doubt, your mil you have prestcil,
You oik for a bond ami a judgment cpnfeiwpd:

AGENTS.
Tho following gentlemen have kindly consented to net

w Agent* for our pftpor, and will forward rnonoy for fiib-
leriptiniiK, &c., or receive any additional namMtnourliii'.
hat ran be procured. The present is a. favorable lime
or advancing our enterprise, and wo hope those,who may
eel nn interest in it* success, will give in'their aid.

W.M. J. STBriiRNS, Harpora-Fcrryj
JOHN (j. WILSON, -.. ' do.
SOLOMON STAI.KT, Shr phenlitown;

• II. It . M> r,i .r n . Elk Hmnch;
JOHN C6oK, Xlon Clinch',
WM. I l o N K « i ) i ) s o r J O I I M Muss, Union School Houie;
Gr.onnE K. Moons, Old Furnace:
JOHN II. SMITH or J. K. REDMAN, Smlthfield;
K m v i N A. KKII.Y, Summit 1'oint;
DOLPHIN URKW or 8. Hitrrtttovrth, Kablotown-;
JAcon IHI . I - .H or J. M. NiCKt.iN, Berryvill«;
WM. TtMitKiiLAKtc, Dr. J. J. JANNEY, or J..O. Covi.i;,

rucetmvn, Frederick County;
HENRY F, DAKKH, Winchester;
Col. WM. HAHMIRON,Hath, Morgan County;
JOHN II. I . I K K N S , Martinsbitrg;
UKOROK W. Bfur>FiEi.D, Snlckersvillp;
J. I*. iMi:<!KATii, l 'hi lnmc>iii , j,oudomi roiinly;
WM. A. StKrilKSsoN, Unpervillo, Kanqnlqr county;
Sins MARMADDRE. Hlllsboroiigh, Ixnfflonn roimty;
GKOROE GILBP.RT, Homncy, Ifamrwliin county;
GABRIEL JORUAN or W. UAEII , Lurny, I'ngu County.

AGENCY.
V. B. I'ALMBR, whoso oHlccs are S. E. corner of Balti-

more and CaK'tTt.^trci'ls, BALTIMORE j ?J. W. corner
Third and Clieenm streets. 1'iiiLAuULriiiA ; TribUito
".millings, Nmv YORK, and No. 12 State Street, BOS-
TON, is the agent ill thwo cities for tho " SPIRIT OF
"i'Fcnsox." He will receive and forward promptly,

liscri/ilicmi,i Advertisement!, >(•!•..-nml la f u l l y author!
l to recciVe payment for the name. • ,

A ROMANTIC INCIDENT.—During the stay ol the
Philadelphia troops in our city, says the Pittsburg
Journal, a person of very youthful appearance,
presented himself to the officer of one ol the com-
panies, arid offered to enlist. The extreme deli-
cacy of his appearance, however, induced the
captain to decline accepting him,.considering that
the small, white hands and delicate feet of the
would-be- soldier would have.but a small chance
in carrying a heavy. musket and making long
marches. The pertinacity with which the recruit
insisted on being enlisted, did not avail, although
it gave him an opportunity of frequently visiting
the barracks. The morning before the departure
of the troops, however, there was a vacancy in
the company at roll call, nor could the absent sol-
dier, a fine young fellow, nor the recruit be found.
The former's absence was immediately set down
to ascertain, and nothing was thought of the lat-
ter, until the next day, when our soldier again
joined the regiment. He was seen to bid a moat
affectionate and lender farewell with a very pretty
girl on shore, whom he called bis wife, bearing a
striking resembla'rtce to the rejected recruit. The
same equivocal individual immediately afterwards
returned to Philadelphia. . .

«I AIN'T AGOING TO no XNYTUINO ELSE'.—There
are certain set phrases that, one under way *ta ke,
as the saying-is, and are 'all the go.' Just now,
the expression above is 'the fashionable reply to
almost any thing that is asked.

Not-long since a Priest stepped into a house-
so the papers say-r-and.'found n lady making a—
a hustle. - He asked her what she was making
that bustle for ?: She said she intended to wear
it to preaching next Sunday..
. " You don't intend to wear 'that bustle to
church ?'' Asked the " man of Israel."

cl 1 diift intend la wear'any thing else," replied
the .fair one. , , ' . ' ,

The Priest devoutly crossed himself at the bare
idea.of the,figure the woman would cut at church
with" nothing else" but'her bustle on.

• ' " ""— - - - - -' \ '

'" TwoIrshmen on landing in*,this country and
setting down to their first dinner on -shore, found
on the table a -dish of prepared mustard, which
neither of them had ever happened, to meet be-
fore. ..One of them took a- spoonful at a venture,
•which quickly brought a deluge of tears to his
face.

.." What are you crying for ?" asked .his com-
panion. • .'"•''' '"~~' '

" I was crying at the recollection of my poor fa-
ther who was hung 20 years ago.'! .

The dinner proceeded, and soon the other made
a like dip into the. mustard, with a result similar
to the former.

"What are you crying for?" was now the
grave inquiry of his comrade.,,

" I am.crying because you were not hung when
your father was." . . . . :

ADHOXITIOS.—The baptismal admonition of the
Hindoos, is as impressive on the bystanders as. it
is : beautiful!—''Little babe, thou enterest the
world, weeping, while nil around you smiled;
contrive so to live that you may depart in smiles,
Whilst all around yotii weep." :'

NOBLE .tjEKTiMESi.—When Sir Walter Scott
was urged not to prop the falling credit of an ac-
quaintance he replied—

" The man was, my friend when friends were
few, and I will bo his now that his enenu'es are
many." :

'"A WISE PRIEST.—A German priest walking
in procession at the head of his parishoners over
cultivated fields in order to procure a' blessing
upon the crops, when ho came to one" of unpro-
mising appearance, would pass on, saying, "•here
prayers and singing will avail nothing; .this must
have, manure." • • .

Benjamin Franklin, (and he knew) said there
was no surer sign than tbata prompt man to pay
his printer was prompt in all things, while a slack
man to pay the printer was slack-in all things.

' She's beautiful, amiable, witty, refined; full of
music, poetry and feeling; but she's married.—
Talking to such a being U like owning-a ticket
in a lottery already drawn.

LITTLE FAILINGS,—"My James is a very good
boy," said an old lady, " but he has his little fail-
ings, for.'We are none of us perfect—he put the
cat in the fife, flung his grandmother's wig down
in the cistern, put Tiis daddy's powder horn in the
etove, tied the coffee-pot to jowler's tail, set off
equiba in'the barn, took my cap bobbin for fiahing
lines, and tried tostick a fork in his bister's eyes,
bat tlieao are only childish follies."

PITHv.—Poetry is 'the (lower of literature
prose is the corn) potatoes, and meat. Satire is
the aquafortis. Wit is the spice and pepper.—
Love letters are the honey and sugar; and dun
ning letters are the emetics; letters containing

.remittances are the apple dumplings', an apple
being enveloped—-Boston Yankee.

LOVE OF CUILUIIKN.—The other day a,poor
Irish,woman describing her l.oye of children.re-
marked that she never tired of tending theni,'and
whenever, vile heard one cry, "her Tieart cried
with it." There is infinitely morq real poetry in

. this simple idea,'than in half the,verses that are
eent us lor publication, Hay's the London Times

• t - i i ,:!' : >.!T—r—*"—"• • '' ' . ' • ' .' •
A PWSEHOEB.—" I say, Stranger, said a down

eaater, dialling an omnibus, " how far does, thai
critter run, wnat'a the fare and when will you gei
there?" ' • ' • . : > ' • •

"Sir;" tald,the bewildered driver.
" Oli 1 never mind—-don'tetop! -I'm going down

to Orleans; and I kinder calculate you don't run
clean through! I'm-fqr, .Montezumer."

A'DARK TIIAHSACTIOS.-TA blind Ethiopca
' with an extinguished candle jo .» dark ce|lur ai
midnight; (-catching after a blacJjt cat.

On his death-bed, a distinguished humorict re
quested that ho one might be Invited to his fune

•'ml*" bvaute," sighed the w»g," It is a civility
' Cgp never repay.' ' '

/il i • ' • • • ft—-r-r—i —
A Miser of sixty years old refuses himself ne

o»warien, that be might not want them when lie i,
a bundled. All of us make ourKelven unhappy b;
tod much forecait.

STEPHENS A. WELLS,
OF

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

TAKE this method of making known to their
friends and customers, at Harpers-Ferry, and

lie county in general, that they have just returned
•om the Eastern Markets with

A Choice ̂ Selection o Ooods,
n their line ; such as Cloths, Ca8simercs,Vestings
ind Sattinetts, which for style, quality and price
hey flatter themselves cannot be beat in the
ounty.

Also, a splendid assortment of
Q'EADY-MADE CLOTHING,

ucli as Over Coats, Dress Coats, Frock Coats,
lack Coats and Coatees, from $3 to $30. Also,
largo assortment of Vests, Pants, Roundabouts,
hirts and Drawers, cheap and good. They re-

pectfnlly ask a call from the public, and pledge
liemselves to use every exertion to give satisfac-
idn. STEPHENS & WELLS.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 11, 1846.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the South, offers' for sale. Ills
Valuable Landed Estate,

litnatod three miles North West of Charlestown,
the seat of Justice for JeffersoA county, Va.,)
vithin half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
lailroad, and the Smithfield and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerncy's
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The Impromeihents consist of a commodious
- - BRICK.

DWELLING HOUSE,
containing eleven rooms. The Out-
buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

Vegrb Houses, Stabling, &.c.
There is a great variety of .

growing and yielding upon the Estate
jesides every variety of Ornamental Trees grow -
ns in the yord.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
he Blue Ridge and North-Mountains, and is very
lealthy, but few cases of sickness havingeverpc-
urred, arising from its local situation. The land

is of the best limestone. From its location,—be-
ng convenient to all the improvements, so that all
he produce raised upon the farm can be easily
:onyeyed to market at little expense,—this estate
is one of the most desirable in the county.
. This land can be divided into two farms, giving
xith wood and water to each.
I The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
hose desirous of purchasing land, as he is pre-
lared to accept a price that would make the.pur-.
Imee a valuable investment, even as a specUla-

.ion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise. ..To n. gentleman of fortune, Who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charleatown, Jefferson Co.; Va., ).•'

December 18,184fi. $

OYSTERS J ' .
HE subscriber has made arrangements to be

supplied daily, with.,. ,.
Fresh Oysters, ' . ',' " ",','

Which he will servo up at his Rooms, a few doors
jelow Sappington's Hotel, in any manner that
nay be deEireu—Fried, Slewed or Roasted.

Oysters will also be djsposed of by the Can.—
Families wishing to be thus supplied will please
give notice the day. previous.

Give a call at my establishment, where a gen
ral variety is always kept to please the palate.
Oct. 23,1846. J. F. BLESSING.

FKESH OYSTERS.

GEORGE B. MONROE, thankful for the
liberal support extended towards him during

.he two last seasons, informs the. citizens of
Jharlestown and neighborhood, that he has again

opened his OYSTEll ROOM, at the old stand,
liree doors East of the Court-house, ' l i e will at

all times keep on hand the best Oysters the Bal-
.imore market can afford, which will be served
up in a style to suit the taste of the most fastid-
ious epicure. By giving him one day's notice, he
will furnish Oysters by the Can to any who may
prefer receiving them in this Way.

He solicits a call' from his old friends and ns
many new ones as possible, as it shall be his con
slant effort to render entire satisfaction.

Oct. 23, 1846.

NOTICE.
A N application will be made to the next Legis-

-ta. lature of Virginia, for authority to construct
a Turnpike road from some point on the Snickers'
Ferry Turnpike to the town of Charlestown, Jef-
ferson county. Oct. 23, 1840.

Carroll's Western Exchange,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

The Regular Opposition Dining
HOUSE.

FOR tho nccorhmodtttion of tho PacBPtiffers in
the Cars, I will havo OYSTEpB nnd

ther DelScaeici of tho season served tin dally, in
sM^crtor style, wlioro Ladies and Gentlemen can

got what they want, ami nnlt/payfor Mat -they
gel. My sittmtion'ls tho most convenient on the'
Baltimoro and Ohio Rail Rond, whei'q pasaeng'e'r^
CRnnot 'possibly bo loft. I return my grateful
thanks to the many thousand who have patronized

THE OPPOSITION
During the last year, and hope always lo merit

their favors. E. II. CARRELL.
Harpero-Fcrry, Oct. 9,1848.

/ P. S. For this hotter accommodation of Ladies,
I l iavn fitted Up an add i t iona l Dining Room for
:hcm nnd those travelling with them, which IB
.ttended by'female servants exclusively.

Fashionable Hats and Caps.

LATEST style Beaver, Silk nnd Wool Hats,
Gents and Boys' cloth, plnzod, fur nnd hair

aps, for sale by " CRANE & SADLER.
Oct. 30.

Cooking.Stove for Sale.

NO 3, Hatlmway's Cooking Stove will be sold
low. Apply to Fi W. RAWL1NS.

Charlestown, Nov. 6,1846.

Wanted.

THE highest market price will be paid for
Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Rags,

Tallow, Wood and Pork, or any produce the far-
mer has for sale, in goods at fair prices.

Nov. 20. MILLER & TATE.

To Farmer* and Millers.

THE undersigned has moved from tho Ware
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd'.

Heirs, into his own large new Stone Ware-House1
;

and is still prepared to forward
GRAIN ANP FLOUR,

to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liberal advances when received.

WM. SHORTT.
Shepherdstown, Feb. 13,1840— tf.

Saws Saws.

JUST received, a few of Stead's celebrated
Cast-steel Mill , Cross-cut, and Wood Haws

(set, sharpened, and framed ready for use.)
As I am the Manufacturer'i Agent, I canfurnisli

Saws of every description, Plasterer's Tools, Ha)
and Straw Knives, &c., upon the shortest notici
and at Baltimore prices.

I have on hand also, a very large assortment < > '
Spring and Cast-sleel PanneJ and RippingNa\vn
various sizes, Te'nent Sawa, Butcher's do., Webb
Compass and Pruning do., which I will sell cheap

Nov. B7. THOS. RAWLINH.

e'lotlih, Cimlmorcf and

WE invite the attention of the gentlemen t
our stock of Cloths, Cassimeroa and ric!

Vestings, which we can eel) as cheap as tli
cheapest. CRANE & SADLER.

October 33.

SAPPINCTOtf'S
THREE-STORY BRICK
.WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CHAKLESTOWN, JEFFEIISON COUNTY,
'October 34,1845.

To. tho Farmers and
TplHE undersigced having leased the WARE-
JL 'HOUSE, at Shopherdstown, recectly occu-
lied by Mr. William Short, is now. prepared to
brward Grain nnd. Flour to the District Market,
>r to purchase, or make liberal advances, when re-
solved. , THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846—tf.

A
, Fine Cutlery, Ac.

BEAUTIFUL assortment of Ladies' Pen
Knives, of the best.quality and warranted to

nt every thing but Love; also, a variety of fancy
Hides, perfumery, &c., suitable for Holyday
.resents, for sale by THOS. RAWLINS.

Dec. 35, 1846.

Bargain's "for' the Ladies.

AS the season has advanced, I will sell my en-
tire stock of Mot i se l a ins and Cashmeres at

:ost. Among them' may ;be found some of the
ichest and most fashionable of the season. Call
i'bbn and get the choice. •

Nov. 20, . ; ' ' •' J. J. MILLER,

Tobacco, Sr.rtafi' and Scgars.

JUST received, another supply of-Tobacco,
Suuff and Segars, of most superior quality,

and at reduced prices. J. J. MILLER.
November 20.

• Stoves, Stoves.
[HAVE just received a large assortment of
L : Stoves, which I will eell low for cash. • .

Nov. 6. . . Tl-IOS. RAWLINS,

Extra IlcaVy Shoes.

1CASE extra heavy Negro Shoos, for Winter,
for sale low by J. J. MILLER.

Nov. (1, 1846.

;'' Axes, Axes.

HUNT'S & Sharp's Axes, from 6 to 7 pounds
weight; Mann s double bitted do.; Rawlins

&Son's do., warrantdd,for sale low bv ~
Nov. 6,1846. . THOS. RAWLINS.

c
Screen and Riddle .Wire.

OAL, Sash, Clover Seed, Cockle,'Meal and
'• Hair Selves, for sale by

Nov. 6.-. .THOS. RAWLINS.

Domestics.
ft LEACHED and brown cottons, bleached and
> brown sheeting, do plain and:twilled osna-

burgsi.bed tickings and checks., forsnjeby
Nov. 6. CRANE & SADLEUr

ItTciv Goods.

I HAVE just'received a considerable nddition of
NewFalland Winter Goods, comprising many

desirable articles, and still a furthe.r decline in
prices. Come soon and examine them.

-Nov. C; ;-: ' ;: --JvJ;.-.MILLER;

t • Do you use the ~%Vced?

JUST received a large assortment of prime
Segars.viz: Plantations, three different brands

Regalia, Washington.La Norina, Cazadores, Cu-
nones, Trabuco, J^aglo, Plantellas, HaVanna, se-
veral brands ol" Principe's, large lot of Spanish
and half Spanish, do-, Vfiryistroiig—Also, Starr's
celebrated Rappee, Maccaboy and Congres Snuff;
Garrett's Scotch Snuff, and pr ime Tobacco at 36
cents per pound;' THOS. RAWLINS.
. Nov. 6,.1846.

Something New for Overcoats.
T UST received several piecesof twilled French

v.Dldtli, expressly for Overcoats, to which we
call the particular attention of the gonljnmpri.

Oct. 23. CRANK & SADLER.

W
Black Silk Fringe.

IDK Black Silk Fringes; for'sale by
Dec. 4. CRANE & SADLER.

GLASS and Putty, White 'Lead in Kegs
allkind8ofPB,lnts,Oilfl,Sp'tsTurpentine,&c

Nov.C.\. ; THOS. RAWLINS.

R ICH PRINTS.—35 pieces Rich Fall and
Winter Prints; new styles, just received and

for sale at reduced prices.
Nov. 6. " J. J. MILLER.

)OOKS,—Just received, a further supply of
f School and MiscelhineoiiRliookB, making my

stock .very desirable, to which I invito the atten-
tion of the public. J/J. AHLLER.

Nov. C, 1846.

STOVES.—Some very pretty now stylefltovos.
Oct. 23. E. M. AISQUITH.

FANCY Velvet Caps for children.
Oct. 23. MILLER & TATE.

Virginia* Jefferson County, sets
NOVEMBER TERM, 1846,)

' Of the Cuunly Court. 5
Samuel Young, I'LAINTIFF,

. AGAINST
Samuel H. Mlcmong, N. S. White, .Trustee, the

Valley Bank at \VinclieSter, the Valley Bank.at
Charlestown, James Smith, Sam'l Miiore Dan-
iel Jleflebower, George Rissler, Wm',R.Raum,
Samuel.R. Alwell, Charks Hardy,, John Allet
mong, Mary R. Woods, JohnK. Woods, L. C.
J. Chipley and. Jane R. his wife, Susan S.
Woods, Elizabeth Kearney, and Uriah D- Kear-
ney, Sellman &• Crook,:Keilyi Ball <J- Co., Jos.
C. Sellman, JohnV.,Emack, Griffin, Yaiemaii
tf- Co., Mm II. Dutall <$• Co., Hopkins. 4-
Hull, Wyelh cjp JVorrf*, R. C. Mason <$• SDH,
Watkins, Dungari tj' Rust, C. Levering tf-
Clark, Pendleton, Riely 4" Co., Wm. Bridges,
McVeigh cj- Brother, William T, Daugherty,

tfps A. Daugherly and Mary A/Daugherty, •
DEFENDANTS,

, . IN CHANCERY. '" .'

THE Defendants, -Sellman & Crook, Kelly,
BalliXi Co,, James C..'Sellman, John V.

Cmack, GrifTih, Yalemah & Co., John U. Dnvall
& Co., Hopkins ,& Hull, Wyeth & Norris; R.;C.
Mason & ,-Son, \Vatkins, Dui'igiih & Riisfej-C.
Levering & Clark, Pendleton, Uiel'y &> Co., and
kVilham Bridges, not having entered their appear-
ince and given security, according to the Act'of
Assembly and the Rules of.'this Court: It is;or-
dered that the said defendants,do appear here on
tho first day of the next February Term of this
3ourt, and answer .the Bill of t|ie Plaintiff; and
:hat a copy of this'order be forthwith inserted in
some.newspaper,published in this county for two
months,successively, and posted at the front 'door
of the Court-house of this county. .

, A copy—Teste.
T.TA.. MOpRE, Clerk. '

Nov.,87, 1846^-Qm. , ' .

SADDLERY, &o.—A large assortment of Sad-
dlery, viz: Steel mill plated Stirrups,superior

Steel and phved Btifl'Bits, Pelham, Snaffle, Gig
and Harness do., Chains, Martingal and Halter
Rings, superior Steel and plated Spurs, Buckles
of all descriptions, Trunk Locks, &c.

Nov. 6. TIIOS. RAWLINS.

STATIONERY.—Just received Bill.Cap, am
Letter Paper, Quills, Steel Pens, -Pencils

Inkstands, Slates, Wafers, Black Ink ut (ij cts
per bottle, Blue and Red Ink.—Also—Hucors
town Almanacs. THOS. RAWLINS.

Nov. 6.1846,

GUM ELASTIC Door Spring*, a new article
for sale by THOS. RAWLINS.

Nov. 0,1846.

BLANKETS,—A large lot of white and col-
ored Blankets, for Kurvants, for sale by

Dec, 4. CRANE & HAULER.

PREMIUM BLANWSTS.-Afew pair of ex
tra heavy, American made.

Nov. 20. Ii. M. AI8Q,UJTH.

TRIAL of Myers and other;, for sale by
Dec. 18. J: J. MILLliR.

AXES.—Extra heavy and warranted.
Nov. !J7. E. M. AISQUITH.

JEFFEIISON HOOT AND SHOE

FACTORY;
THE subscriber onllR the ((ttcntton of Ms r.us-

tomcrs nnd the pabllogeherally, to his largo
tonk of COARSE,BOOTS Jf

SHOES for Servants.,,
Also, a variety of Gentlemen's*'

Fine nnd Kip work) .
An nssortmontof Indies' Gaiters,Kid Slippers,

Morocco and leather Walking Shoos | ' ,
A largo aesortmcnt of Misses and Children's

Gaiters, Boots, Shoes,,&b.. '
Our prices will be made'as low (and terms as

good) for the name description of work, as can be
had In the county. Give.iw4 call. • " • . '

. JAMES McDANIEL, Agent.
Charlestown, Oct. 83,1846. _____

FOR SAI.E.

I HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAND in
this county nnd in Berkeley, for sale allow

trices and on most accommodating payments.
H. HT. G. TUCKER.

Mazelfield, Jefferson .county, Va., J
Sept. 25, 1846—tf. -[P. P. copy, tf

, iitoar.

JUST received a handsomo assortment of
Hughes' celebrated IRON.' Also, w»gon and

carriage tiro from lii-in. wide and^ in. thick,
to'J in. wide, J thick—round and square (nun .',
" n - t o l / i . Alsoj Nail rods and horse-shoe Iron"
ivhicli 1 will warrant to lie of a superior quality
and which will be sold low for cash. - . - ,,

Dec. 4, 1846, THOS. RAWLINS.

Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment.

THE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
couragement: extended towards him for ma-

ny lyears past,-again solicils'the custom of the"
citizens of Charlestown and adjacent country.—
His arrangements now are the most- ample, and
he will be enabled to conduct his business for the
'utufe in a'manner that he hopes will be entirely
latiafactory to all concerned.
- In order to compete, and that successfully, with

work manufactured in tho Eastern Cities, he has
determined to reduce the price 20iper cent, .for
cash. - And as lie uses none but the best mate-
rials, lie can surely expect the support -of-his fel-
low-citizens in preference"to- sending, thoirordere
abroad. .If his work does not bear'a fav&rable
comparison with any other of a similar kind, he
will not aslt for more than one trial.' .

lO'Country Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchasing ojpewhere, as he lias now
on hand, and will continue to keep, a very large
und gcheral assortment of TIN-WARE, which
will be offered on.the most accommodmingterms.

ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin.and Leaden Plate,
on tHe latest and most improved-plari; will:be put
on at the. shortest notice. In this branch, he feel,*,
authorized to say, that nn other establishment in
the'.State can surpass Kia. Ho has done many
roofs during the last-year, and he is yet to hear of
the first complaint. , F"r the truth of this,'ha well
as the cheapness, durability, &c:, of.this descrip-
tion of roofing, refer-to Hon. t. R. Douglasf, H.
Keyes, H. L.JSby, T.,C.. Bradley, and Wm., F.
Lock, Charlestown. •

_ HOUSE SJPOUTING done at the shortest no-
tice, as usual, and si.reduced prices.
' C(?Old.'Copper; Brass'br Pewter taken in'ex-
change for work, F. W. RAWLINS.'

CliarleBtown, 'March 27, 1846—if. ' -
Fancy IVotioiis, IP'erfiuuery,

I HAVE just received from Philadelphia, a very
•large supply of Fancy Notions and every va-

riety of .French Perfumery, Soaps,-Brushes; Purse
Silks, sjilendid Reticules, Purses, Beads, Oils,
Fancy BoxesV &c., &c. ; •

1 take pleasure in saying to the Ladies that they
will have a variety to selecHrorn now, of elegant
articles, such ns.I have never before offered; par-
ticularly among Colognes imd'Extracts—some of
the most fashionable and genuine. I earnestly
irtvito'all to examine1 them'.

Dec. 18. ; l.J. MILLER. ;

: A CARD.
H. BEARD respectfully informs his friends
and the public in general I hat ho has replen-

shod his store, with nearly an entire now Stock
of such articles nn are Usually kept by him, w i t h )
many new articles, which he offers very low, and
liopes bjr strict personal attention, to merit a conr
.inUance of public patronage. His Stock consists
n part as follows:

tDriiRS, Mtcdlclnci, Ac.

. Fancy Articles, Toys, <3tc.

FOR the approaching Holy days, I. have a beau-
t i f u l and choice assortment of Fancy Articles,

of almost every kind, just suited forlhe,ladies, as
Christmas prrsenis. Also Toys, and many:little
notions for the children; Give mo a call. '

Dec. 18, 1846. , A. M. CRIDLER.
'Corn and Oiits,

ILL be taken in paymeri't for dues to this
Oflice, at tHe market price. ' Oct. 23.

• Ntiw

IvIIAVE just received and now opening a largo
and well selected assortment of Hardware,

Cutlery, Building materials, Saddlery, Shoe Find-
ings, Carpenter's and Cooper's Tools, Castings,
Stoves, Clocks, Wood-ware, Sieves, Brushes,, Sta-
tionary, House keeping Utensils, Groceries, of all
kinds, very superior Segars, Snuff; and Perfume-
ry ;• tpgether with various notions and fancy arti-
cles,— ALL O//J5M/', to which I would respect-
fully inv i te the attention of the community.

Qct,30. ' THOMAS RAWLINS.

_ itrlc Acid,
Gum Camphor,

urn Aloes',
Sulph. Morphia,
S i i lp l i . Quinine,

ydrioato Potass,
Piperine,
N"itfate of Silver,
Extract Colocynth, •

' roc ip i ta tnd Ex. Bark,,
Blue Mass,
Gum Arabic, .
'owdered Rhubarb,
lastor Oil,

I-Iehry's Cal. Magnesia,
Husband's " "
Dtirund's Solul'n Iodide

Iron,
Fowler's Solut'n Anmlc
Donovin'a ' " Iodine

Arsenicand Mefcury,
Oxalld Acid,

round Rice Flour*
Wafers & Seal'g Wax,
Blister Plafiter,

Swaim's Panacea, ,
Book's Syrup Sarsapa

rilla,
Wistar's Balsam Wild

Cherry, '
Hamilton's Prep. Wild

Cherry,,
'omstqck's Ex't Sarsa-

parilla,
Jiiyncs'Expectorant, '
Jaynos' Carminative,
Jaynes'Hair .Tonic,
Balm of Columbia,
Jaynes Vermifuge,
Morrison's do
Dr. Straiili's do . .
Great Western Panacea-,

IK! ian Panacea,
jodfrey's Cordial,
Baieman's Drops,
Harlem Oil,
Haris' Tetter Wash

Fancy Articles.

I HAVE just received from the Eastern Mar-
kets, a choice and well selected assortment qf

Fancy Articles, embracing in addition to tlw va-
rieties usually kept at my store, many now and
useful ones,1 which will be offered on tho lowest
terms. -My assortment of Toys is very complete,
but no time this'week for particulars,

Oct. 10,1846. , JOHN II: BEARD.

SHOE FINDING'S—A large assortment, just
received and for sale by

Nov. C. THOS, RAWLINS.

PLA N MS—I have now nn hand a large assort-
ment of Bench Planes.Plough do. Tongue and

Groove, Sash, Moulding,Bead, Hollowauil Round
Rabbit, &c. THOS. RAWLINS.

Nov. 0, 1846.

Freili tiroccrle*.
A GENERAL assortment of Groceries just re

•fl. celved nad for sale by •
Nov. 0. CRANE & SADLER.

Strengtcning Plasters,
Cinnamon Bark,
Jalomel, i Sugar Lead.

Patent medicines, Sec

Cream Tartar,
/Rxiract Jolap,
} Epsom Salts,

Seidlit* Powders,
Soda Powders,
Kreosote,
Laudinurn,
Hive Syrup,
Paragoric,
Super Cftrb. Soda,'
Tarlario Acid,
ARsafoetida,
Bl'k Oil Varnish,
ni'k.Bluo and Red Inks,
Indelible Ink,
Fresh Sfilid Oil,
Cnrb. Ammonia, '
Carb, Magnesia,
Long Pepper,
Mace rtnd Nutmegs,
Turmerick Ground,
Blnfck Pepperj
Allspice,'. ''
Cloves*
Blnck and White Mus-

tard Seed,
Gum Tragecanth,

Judkin's Ointment,
Harrison's do
Sing's I. Ointment,
Lee s I. do
Mr, A lister's All Heal iim

Salve,,' .
Lee's Anti-Bilious Pills,
Steor'a'Opodeldoc,
Dr. Straitli's do
Peter's Pills^, . . '
Anderson's do
Uarlick's do .
Lyoti's do
Hoopers's Female do
Mead's Anti-Dyspeptic,
Thompson'sEye \Vater,
Oil of Tannin, ;.'
Michau'sFreckle Wash
Love's Fever and Ague

Mixture,
Blixcrs,

^Cordials, &c.'
Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs, &c.

White Lead inOil ,
Do do dry

Venitian Redj
Spanish Brown,

Do White,
hrome Green,
Do Yellow, •
Do Red,

PlirisGrecn,
Terrndtesieanna,
Turkey Umber,
Yellow Ocber,
Stone Ocher,
Chipped Logwood,
Ground Brazil,

Do Nicaragua,
LinseedOIl,.
Spirits Turpentine,

Fancy Articles,
Wax Dolls,
Kid Dolls,
Ilair Brushes, Assorted,
Clothes 'do
Tootli do
Comb do
•Nail do. .
Redding Combs, .
Side ' . d o
Fine-tooth do
Shell Side do
Horn do do
Shell Hair Pins, ;
Tuck Comb, s,
Ivory. Pocket Combs,:,
InfantFihe-tooth Combs
Pocket Books, a large

assortment,
Silk, Thread and Cotton

Piuses;
Steel Bends.
Gold and Silver Beadd,

ttSB Mixed, do -., .
Pearl Coral do
Snuff Boxes,

Copal Varnish,
Japan Varnish,
Chinese Vermillion,
Verdigris,
Frostings, of all colors,
Window Glass, of all

sizes,
(I have also a diamond

to cut glass any size
without charge.) '

Paint Brushes, a great
Variety, ' '.'•

Pulty,
Madder,
Groimd Logwqpd,
Chipped Fusticfc,
Rlne Vitrol,
.'Gold Leaf;
Perfumery, &c.
Aci' .ordiaiiH,,
Glass Fancy Boxes, a

great variety, :
Patent Kaledescopes,
Razor Strppp, - ,
Kazors,
Ink Stands, Glass,
Do do. VVapd,
Soaps, assorted,, >
Cologne Water, •
Lavender do
Bears Oil,
Indian Oil, >. . .
Ox Marrow,
Pomatum, ;
Bandoline,
Scent Bags,
l iu l la lo Oil,
Preston's Salts,
Watch Ribbons,
. Do-.,-.', Keys,

Do .Chains,
Do Guards,

Visiting Cards,
Violins and ex. Strings.

Books,' Statitonery, &c.
Gilt Bibles, . " ^LetteKPaper,
Do. Prayer Books, >Cap do
Do Psalmsaiidnyinns,sNote do
Do Methodist do ' ' J'Silver Pencils,
Miss Leslie's Cookery, f Steel Pens,
School Books, assorted,<Quills,
Toy Books, a large va-|pen Knives, _

riety, ,: S Rronz'e'd Sealing Wax,
Almanacs for 1847, " ' '4>Sliites and Pencils,

. Fruits, Coufcctionary> &c.
200 pounds assorted Candy; .
Almonds, Filberts, Palm Nuts, English Walnuts;
Prunes,Dates,Ju Jnbe Paste; • : :
Sugar Crackers, Soda (,'rackcrs. Water Crackers;
Tobacco, Segars, SmiffJ &c., &c. ; . •

. J. II. BEARD.
Charlestown, Oct; 30,' 1846.
N. B.—Physicians' Prescriptions put up with

great care und promptness. • J. H. B.

DRUGS, IUEDICIIVES, &e.

A AL CRIDLER has just returned from, the
• East, with a fresh and well-selected assort-

ment of Drug.-), Medicines, Sic.. Those in want
will plcar-c give him a, call, as in his: Store they
will lind every thing wrjich belongs to tlie Drug
business. Har.pers-Forry, Dec. 18,'1846.

B. C. RHODES,
No. 26, SOUTH CHARLES StnEnr, BALTIMORE,

'WHOLESALE DEALER M
Hoot*, Shoe*, HroRsin*, ;»,
*c,,/MT-S— RUSSIA, ,NU^*Ct
rRlA CONEY f Straw Goods and

-- 1'nlm leaf Hatn, TrnnliR, &.O.
ft.T Prinilng Paper* made to order,
ofanys,ize..
ID* Rags taken in exchange or purchased at highest
cash prices.

Also—Agent for the sale of DALE'S COUHTEH
and PLATFORM SCALES.

Baltimoro, Sept. SS, 1846^-6m.

Oil oi Tannin for Leather.

MQNE.Y TO B.E SAVED! Thoprppriqtors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and'soft, but will restore
old harness that him been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
.pliable. It adds to the1 wear of harness iprleather
at least 60 per cent. It is un article that comes
cheap, and is worth Us weight in silver.

Sold wholesale.by COAISTOCK & Co., 21 Cort-
lund street, Neto York, and by

J. II. BEARD &r Co., Charlestons,
A. M. CRn)L&R,liarpers-Ferru.

.Jan. 17,184C.

D1 Medicines.
RS. VVRIGHT.'S" Peters', Brandreth's and
other Pills, just received;

WhiteiLead, Whiting, Coperasfrndigbi Nutmegs
Mace, .Saltpetre, Spice, Pepper, Ginger, Cloves
Termick, Glue, Alcohol. Japan Varnish, Copal
X?,r^'.Iinseei1 °/!i Winter Sperm.Oil, PJat
Oll.CaslerOil, Nerve and Bono Lineament, Borax,
Gmn Arabic, Quinine, Blue Stone.Splrits of tur-
rtentme, British Oil, Lyiheri»ge, Laudanum, Lamp
Black, Rhubarb, Opodeldoc, Ess.. Lemon, Ess
Cinnamon, Ess. Peppermint, Starch, British Lus

Spanish Brown, Crome Green, Crome Yellow
Ivory Black, &c., received nnd for sale by ;i

Opt, 3?. S.'HEFLEBOWER &, CO,

RAZORS.—A beautiful assortment of Razors
just received, also, Pen Knives and Scissor^

and a few Steel net Reticules, for sale by
Dec. 18. CI1A8. G, STEWART.

SOMETHING NEW.—Another new Paten
Blind Hinge and fastening—Also, a new Pa

tent Gate Hinge and fastening, fgr tale by
Nov. 6,1846. THOS. RAWLINS.

SAM SOW C A KISS,
(L\TK T. PALMEB & Co.,)

No. 140 BALTIMORE St., BALTIMORE,

HAS on,hand 'nn "pxterisix'o assortment of
'FANCY HARDWARE, to whlcK, by ar-

rivals from Europe/he is constantly receiving ad-
ditions, thereby having always inatore,th'o great-
est variety that can possibly be found .in this line.
All of which he is determined to sell Wholesale or
Retail, on ns good terms and ns low as the siune
-.an bo'had in this or any other city.

His stock of'Merchandise is in part as follows:
Japanned. Waiters; Traps; Bread, CaHe nnd
Card'Baskets and Toilet Setts, of every size and
form ; Plated Waters; Castors ; Cahdlestlcks ;
Tea Setts; Coke and Fruit Baskets; Britannia
Ware; Ivory and common Table Cutlery: Alba-
ta Dinner and Desert Forksf, a new. article ; Brass,
Iron Pierced Bronze nnd French Feriders, with
Andirons and Tongs nnd Shovels, in setts, or Jiairs
to match; Umbre l la Stand* ; Curtain Bands ;
Chandeliers; Hall and Solar Lamps; L'ustrds;
Girondoles; Fancy Tables' nnd Fire Screens;
French Porcelian; India China Toilet Setts, with
nn almost endless variety (too numerous to men-
tion) of Fancy and Useful Housekee'pingnrticles.

He Ifas also tlie most extensive assortment of
French & German looking Glass Plates;
Mahogany Frame and Toilet GLASSES, Por-
traitand Picture Prames.Bfnckcl PicrTdblcs, Win-
dow Cornfces; Rods lind Rings, oh hand, or by
him manufactured to order, and sold as low as the
same can be obtained at any establishment either
in this city or'elsewhere. He would hero invite
his friends nnd the public generally, (before pur-

asing,) to give him a call.
Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1846—ly.*

BALTIMORE T&ADE

Ntw Piano Forte
No. l&l-Pratl 'St., adjoining, the Railroad Depot,

V Baltimore, Md,

r ilE undersigned; having obtained the agency
lor the sale of BACON & RAVEN'S cele-

brated French Action Pianos, of New York.'now
offers to the public a really superior instrument,'
which for beauty anil durabili ty of finish; brillian-
cy and, richness of tone, cannot be surpassed—
Professors and amateurs who have as yet tried
them, pronounce them the very best instruments
of the day. "

The manufacturers being very exlensivily en-
gaged in the Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower thaii.'tlie>usual prices.'

• Persons desirious of purchasing a real'good
Piano, and at the same time pay a very moderate
price, are invited to call nnd ojtamine those now
on hand. T. NEWTON KURTZ..

tTTIiere can be had at all times, School Baoks,
Stationery and Blank Account Books, of every
description, REALLY CHEAP.

ID" Country Morchaiits, Tenders and others,
are invited to call anil examine my Stock, which
is now-very large and. complete. ' T.'N. K.

Baltimore. Sp.pt.. 25,' 1846-ily. '

AND RETAIL
Hat, Cap, and Fancy JFnr Store,

No. 132 •BALTIMORE STREET-
lll'! subscriber has on hand a large nnd gene-

. ral assortment 'if HATS, CAI'S and FAN- /ji
CY Funs, co.mprisirigone of the most completpe«5i
stocks ever offered in this city,. All of which will
be sold wholesale and retail,on the most reasona-
ble term a. ID' Country merchants and others d'ro
respectfully invited to examine my stock before
purchasing. JAMES L. McPHAlL.

Baltimore, Oct. 2,1846—6m.
N. B. Military HATS and CAPS of every descrip-

tion; made to order; also Army and Navy CHAP-
'PEAUX. J. L. MdP.

NATIONAL DAGUEPAN GALLERY
, AND

Photographic Depots,
FOUNDED 1840.

AWARDED the Medal, Four First Premiums,
and Two Highest Hpnors by the Institutes of

Massachusetts, Now York, and Pennsylvania, re-
spectively, for the most beautiful colored Vaguer-
rcotypes, and best aparalus elcr exhibited.' •

205 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store.

Concert Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
ton, D, C. . , ' . ' . - ' ' ' ; ' .;•
' Sycamore Btreet, Petersburg, Va. '

N'o. 251 Broadway,.New York. . . '
7 5 Court street, Boston. ' . • • • ' , '
136 Chesnut street^Philadolphia.
66 Canal street New Orleans.
127 Viell Rue du Temple, Paris.
32 Cliurch street, Liver'ppol. ,

: 176 Main street 'Cincinnati, Ohio.
33 Main street', Louisville, Ky.
Market street, St. Louis.
'Main street, Du Buqup.
Broadway, Saratoga.

. Douw's Bu.ildings, Albany. .
Middle street, Portland.
Main street, Newport.
__L'__lKorfolk,A'a.
Bj"Portraits taken in any weather, inequisite

style.
Apparatus, Instructions, and a)l Materials fur-

nished. March 20,1846—ly. -

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
No. 105 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third ajid Fourth,
Pl'lLLADELl'lllA.

D. K. MINOR, of New York, Proprietor.
JAS.M. SANUEKSON,<f Phil'a. J ._.:„.._.-

-; GEO. P. BUHNIIAM, »J Boston, \ As81staDts-
' 'Sept. 38,1846—ly.

VIRGIN!A

THE subscriber has leased for the ensuing
year; that largo and commodwu's "'White

.House' nt Harpers-Ferry, known! as. the VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, and recently in the occupancy
of Mr. James'Walllrjg.1 Tlie Hotel will be tjnder
iriy charge from and nffer'lst July.

To the travelling, public generally, the under-
signed would sayy that' ho takes charge of this
Hotel with a determination that i t shn l l be inferior
to no other in the Valley of Virginia. On his
TABLE will bo (bund all tho delicacies the mar-
ket can produce, and in his BAR tho choicest
Licjuors that can be procured. Charges will bo
moderate, and his'old frienda and the public gen-
erally are invited to give him at least one call.

DINNER-will be in waiting, daily, on the ar-
rival of the Cars, JOHN 18H.

Harpers-Ferry, Vn., July 3, 1846-—tf.

WOOD, WOOD I
"I/lfE are in want of \VOOD, and those who
««• MI)0ct to P»y their subscriptions, &c. ill
Wood, are requested to bring it along immediately.
A few loads, at least/would be wry acceptable at ^
the present time. THE PRINTER.

.Deo. 4, id- l f i .

A IR TIGHT STOVES-Forsale by
Nov. 8. KEYES & KEAKSLEY.


